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Suany and w arm er with Isght 
g  Wiiitia today ami l\wrs.day. K
light W eather disituibance itwv- 
liig hi froin tJn; I'acilic will a r­
i l  l i ie  la te  W edatiday with ctxil-
«r WeaUver.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high Tues­day 55 and 88; high Satunlay 80 and low Saturday night 53; High Sunday and low ^ u d a y  
night 83 and 53. Thera was n« 
preciiiitalion.
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A new ly-m arried West G er­
m an couple, still In bridal 
costume, lean over the Com­
munist-erected stone barrier 
a t the east-wc.st border in 
Berlin’s H arzerstrasse sector
to chat with friends on the 








CAST L E M M l  T I N, Wales 
fAP) — The first Germans to 
soldier in Britain already have 
attained an irnjxntant personal 
objective—capturing the hearts 
of hundred.s of British girls.
Feminine fancy took strongly 
to the grey uniformed troops 
when they m ade their first out-| 
ing in the town of Pembroke 
Saturday.
The w arm th of their welcome 
brought a mild shock to the 
youthful soldiers of the West 
Germ an 84th Panzer Battalion 
who came here for tank tra in ­
ing on a rem ote Welsh range.
The 51 - strong advance party  
arrived here Friday with clear 
forewarning th a t they could ex­
pect h o s t i l e  demonstrations 
from sections of the British pub­
lic that objected to receiving 
the arm ed forces of their for­
m er enemies in two world 
wars.
BADLY HURT KELOWNA GIRL 
STILL UNCONSCIOUS AT COAST
Adelle W eddell, 13-year-old K elow na girl 
w ho was injured severely in a two-car collision 
in Okanagan Mission one w eek ago, remains un­
conscious in Vancouver General Hospital.
Director of public relations for the hospital, 
J. N. Robertson, said today that the young girl’s 
condition show “no noticable change’’ since her 
tranferral to the coast.
A mercy flight took the girl to the coast to be 
near specialists.
Kelowna Area Suffers Only 
Five 'Not Serious' Blazes
KAM LOOPS, B.C. (CP) —  Forests in the central 
British Columbia Kamloops forest district exploded  
in flam es during the w eekend as lightning struck the  
dry area 81 tim es in three days.
Brazil's Presldent-To-Be 
(Or Not-To-Be) Waits On
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) Santos announced plans to walk
Five of these fires are burn 
ing in tlie Kelowna area of the 
lore.st district, but none of these 
i.s rejxirtt'd .seriou.s.
Men and e<iuipment Sunday 
were rushed into service after 
20 new blazes brought the 
Kamloop’s area total to 171, 
double the num ber burning 
any other forc.st distrrict.
Light showers sprinkled the 
northern Prince Ruirert and 
Prince George district.s giving 
firefighters their first break in 
weeks.
The hot six)t in the Kam­
loops d istric t was the Horsefly 
country, 130 miles north of Kam ­
loops.
District forester W. C. Phil­
lips said Sunday “ The whole of 
the Horsefly Lake country is on 
fire.’
GANDER. Nfld. (CP)—L arry  
R d ^f. a m an whose business is 
flying an airplane into the face 
of forest fires. Sunday called 
i  the destruction in Newfound- 
^ n d  “ a needless waste of re- 
'^ u r c e s . ’*
^  “There’s no reason why fires 
of this kind ever should happen 
again. T h r e e  waterbombing 
planes with proper ground sup­
port. should have controlled any 
of the fires here ."
PROTESTS FIZZLE
Attempts to  stage protest 
dem onstrations fizzled out amid 
scenes of wild enthusiasm w’hen 
Tue 46-year-old pilot, on loa'.i north to the Burin Peninsula in ja  group of 10 soldiers m ade a 
from the Quebec forestry d e - th e  south. i^emi - official appearance in
partm ent. pUots the most potent Although w aterbom bing will 
firefighting weapon in the prov- only extinguish t h e  sm aller
ince today—a Canso flying boat 
fitted with special waterbom b­
ing equipm ent which dumps 600 
gallons of w ater in one shot.
The craft has been in the a ir 
from dawn till dusk dropping an 
average of 315 tons of w ater a 
day on fires tha t range 200 





fires, its value is in slowing 
down larger advancing blazes 
so they can be approached by 
firefighters on the ground.
For maximum effectiveness 
the plane must fly a t tree-top 
level and go through the dense 
smoke screen th a t shoots ahead 
of the flames. The w ater is 
wasted if poured over intense 
heat th a t will evaporate it or if 
it is dumped on a reas  where it 
will be soaked up before the 
fire reaches it.
M ilitary and political leaders 
desperately sought today to 
settle Brazil’s potentially ex­
plosive crisis, produced by the 
resignation of President Janio 
Quadros Friday.
Led by Gen. Odylio Denys, 
the w'ar minister, m ilitary lead- n*ng_’T*atc who was 
ers were reported steadfastly! President by Quadros a t the last 
opposing any takeover of the! national election, was picked up 
Pembroke Saturday afternoon 1 government by vice - president U t his apartm ent after issuing 
A few m em bers of an o r e a n - r ° ^ °  Goulart. the leftist Labor! an explosive statem ent in which 
ization known as the C am n a ig n r constitutionaUy
S m m itS o  A g a i 5 s ? G e S I ;— dros.
out tonight
M arshal Hcnrique Teixeira 
Lott, form er w ar m inister, five 
arm y colonels and a major 
were detained by m ilitary au­
thorities. Another m ajor was 
being sought.
M arshal Lott. G oulart’s ru n - ,„  „
defeated for! 000 acres
FIRES M ERGE
Within hours, three lightning 
strikes j o i n e d  forces and. 
pushed by strong winds, cov­
ered 30,(KW acres of valuable fir 
and spruce. About 170 men were 
battling the blaze.
About 10 miles to the north of 
the Vert fire
to the southeast a fire on 
Crooked L u k e  covers 15,000 
acres.
There are 24 blazes in the 
province and are under attack 
by an arm y of 3.725 men, 237 
bulldozers and 51 aircraft.
Meanwhile, the Prince George 
d istrict had its first rain  in 
weeks Saturday. Crews m ade 
such headway against the blazes 
some men may be taken off to­
day and a forest closure m ay be 
lifted.
The Grove blaze which covcr.s 
45.000 acres ju.st southeast of 
Prince George has 68 m iles of 
guard and 11 forestry cam ps 
around it. The 30,000-acre Tsus 
blaze to the cast has 32 m iles 
of guards and eight camps. Both 
are burning in spruce and pine 
stands.
Showers Sunday gave fire­
fighters a chance to  gain ground 
on the 55 blazes in the Prince 
R upert district.
■The two big blazes there a re  
the Eliduk which covers 30,000 
acres 100 miles south of Burns 
Lake and the Pall blaze, which 
covers 25.000 acres 30 miles
Ten miles west of Burns Lake.
Troops in Wales glumly dis­
tributed leaflets while crowds 
of giggling girls surged past 
them  to get near the troops.
Men and w o m e n  milled 
around in the roadway and 
waved from windows as the 
Germans walked by.
Soon, the astonished soldiers 
were besieged by girls and 
small boys demanding their sig
LONDON (AP) — B rita in’s 
^ o r n in g  newspapers boiled to- 
% ay a t P rim e Minister M acm il­
lan ’s golf course dism issal of 
the Berlin crisis as something 
“ got up by the press."
The editors’ ire was little mol­
lified by a press conference 
Sunday a t which M acmillan 
said the Berlin situation is "se ­
rious and there is a danger 
arising from rash  and provoca­
tive actions such as have re ­
cently been taken in E ast B er­
lin.”
M acmillan said he and Lord 
Home, his foreign secretary , 
believe tha t East-West ncgotia- 
, tlons on Berlin and G erm any 
(should take place but to l>e ef­
fective. “ these must be held in 
the right atm osphere and a t the 
right tim e.”
ilMPROMPTH CHAT
M acmillan threw out the re ­
m ark th a t arovised the editors 
during an impromptu chat with
a t Gleneagles. the Scottish re
sort where the prim e m inister j s^ y /“ c\,;.;.;ntSunda^^^
IS on vacation. t i * u i i„  1. * T. 1- 1 In 12 minutes he dropped 1 ,-
To a que.stlon about Berlin he 200 gallons and jiut out a hill-
, natures on books, scraps of pa- 
Once the hatches are opened | per, parcels and, in one case, 
to release the cargo of w atcr(on the top of a  child’s white 
from 300 - gallon tanks under I  sailor hat., 
each wing, the pilot docs a; Ono group of 10- and 11-year- 
hairpin turn up and away from old girls clustered around de- 
the centre of heat. Mr. Roluf 
demonstrated the technique on 
a sm all fire four miles west of
their
Goulart. en route from a  visit 
to Communist China and other 
countries, waited in P aris for a 
green light to fly home and as­
sume the presidency.
Police and troops patrolled 
strategic points throughout the 
country, apparently determ ined 
to prevent any disorder. But 
there was little open display of 
force.
Censorship was imposed on 
outgoing news dispatches and 
on local newspapers and radio 
stations.
GENERAL STRIKE
Labor unions in Rio de Ja n ­
eiro and Sao Paulo, the nations 
second city, declared a general 
strike in support of Goulart. but
replied; “ 1 think it is all got xq) 
by the press. Nobody is going 
to fight about it.”
Asks the right-wing Daily E x­
press: “ Does Mr. M acmillan 
really know what is going on ,in 
B erlin?" ‘
“ Is Mr. M aemilian living in 
the sam e world as other peo­
ple?” the pro-Labor Daily M ir­
ror a s k s .  “ Everybody else 
knows there is a Berlin crisis.” 
The pro-Labor Daily Herald 
says M acmillan was right in 
refusing to be an alarm ist but 
adds;
“ Coolness is no .substitute for 
leadership. And what is now 
needed is a positive move to 
bring about negotiations with 
the Russians.”
The Daily Mail. Conservative, 
says M ncmliian’s “ unflapabil-
top fire, where norm al pump 
supplies would have taken sev­
eral hour.s.
The tanks are  filled by lower­
ing hydraulic snorkels into the 
w ater while the plane , is still 
moving.
“ If every province had a few 
of these, we could |X)ol them  in 
times of fire em ergency and 
stop ma salve fires like this one 




“ Amazing,” said a Briti.sh 
Army captain who cam e along
to take care of lai.son. “ 1 h a v e ! f a r  there has been little
interruption in business. Labor 
leaders at the coffee port of
been asked for my autograph, 
too. and one small boy de­




he declared Gen. Denys planned 
G oulart’s a rre s t if he returned 
to Brazil. Lott called on the 
people to abide by the consti­
tution.
Officials prom ptly suspended 
negotiations of restoring foreign 
relations with the Soviet Union 
when Quadros resigned.
M EET CONTINUOUSLY
M ilitary and civilian political 
leaders have been meeting con­
tinuously since 6 p.m. Sunday 
and were still conferring at the 
capital of Brasilia this morn­
ing.
Gen. Denys denied a statement 
published in the Rio de Janeiro 
press and broadcast by radio 
stations quoting him as saying:
“ Now is the time to choose 
between dem ocracy and com­
munism. 1 have nothing against 
the person of Goulart but only 
against the form of government 
he represents.”
Sprinkling Of Rain Aids 
Fire Control 'In 10 Days'
GANDER. Nfld. (CP) — New- tim ated that if present w eather 
foimdland’s forest fires got an- conditions continue all the prov-
other sprinkling of rain  today 
and chief forester Ed Ralph e.s-
NEWS MITES
newspaixer men on the 18th hole Ity" can be carried too far.
New Proposals By U.S. 
To Ban Nuclear Tests 




TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
Scots were caught with their 
kilts In mothballs Sunday 
night when British Air Com­
modore A. R. D. Mncdoncll, 
Kith chief of G lengarry, flew 
in unexpectedly for a week’s 
vi.slt.
Air Commodore Mncdoneil 
hitched n ride on an RAF 
Britannin to spend two weeks 
in Cunnila before going to 
PennHylvunln to l)o guest of 
honor nt Highland games 
there.
A 48th Highlanders piper. 
Darby MacCarroil, was rushed 
to Malton airport to pl|xe i 
welcome for the clan ehlef 
but the piper didn’t have tim e 
to chan|(c into his kilt.
United States put forward new 
2pro|)08als today nlmed n t reach­
ing agreem ent with lUissin on 
banning nuclear tests but they 
were brushed aside by chief 
^ v l c t  delegate Semyon Tsnrop- 
kin.
Chief U.S. delegate Arthur 
Dean offered to negotiate a t 
once on the possibility of In
SMILE
‘For the 18.11 tim e,”  shouted 
the sergeant. “ 1 asked you a 
simple question. What Is a  fori- 
Kleatlon?”
The recru its rem ained silent. 
In desperation the sergeant 
glorcd at w hat he thought was 
the m ost IntelHgent-looklng man 
and dem anded an answer
eluding nil tests — Including 
those difficult to detect — In a I 
test ban trea ty . |
But 'rsarapkin  brusquely re ­
plied with the previous Itun.ilnn 
dem and th a t nuclear test ban 
should form  p a rt of the whole 
general question of dl.sarmn- 
ment.
He charged that the West 
wantcfl the control system  only 
In order to establish a far- 
reaching spy network In the So­
viet Union.
"W e nro not inclined to bow 
to the W estern dem ands for con­
trols without d isarm am ent,”  he 
said.
RKAcnoN *cinLi)isn*
Chief British delegate David 
Ormsby-Goro dcscrllxed Tsqrap- 
kln’a reaction As “ prc|)03teraua 
and ehildlsh."
Dean told the conference the 
U.S. 1.1 willing to re-examine ttic
’A ftrtlflcntion,”  replied the j scientific ns|>eet,s fif the entli'C 
recru it, “ is two twentlficn- system  for conlrolling a  te.it advanced 
lions-”  *boB. fung.
Cancer Kills 
Vosburgh
MONTiriAL (CP) — I.ung 
cancer Ims taken the life of Alwl 
Vosburgh, the de.itltute lalxorer 
faced with tria l this fall on 
charges of m urdering his wife 
and l i  nt their IS chlidren.
Tnie ixdie.s w«'re found a fe\y 
day« after Inist Christrnns In the 
rubble left by an  early-morning 
firo a t the  shanty Vosliurgh 
homo in Noyan, Quo., 3.1 miles 
Hiuth of here. ,
Vo.iburgh died\ Sunday in bin 
room at SI. Joseph do llo.se- 
mount llo.ipllal, w here ho was 
moved Inst July from a cell nt 
Bordcmix Jail a fter a 
cxamlnalion sUowt'd
ELISABETHVIL[.E (Reuters) 
The United N a t i o n s  moved 
swiftly with Katnnga govern­
ment approval today to d isarm  
European officers serving with 
the arm ed forces of this b reak  
away Congo p/rovince.
UN t-oops occupied strategic 
centres throughout Katanga and 
swoojH'd down on the headquar­
ters of the Katanga gcndar 
merle to arre.st the European 
officers.
President Molsc Tshombe of 
Katnnga said hi.s governm ent 
agreed to the operation and 
called on the iwpulation to  stay 
‘calm and dignified."
Ho said the UN gave w ritten 
nssurnnces that the Katanga 
arm ed forrccs—ap art from the 
white officers—would not lie dis­
arm ed and tha t the move was 
not Intended to c lear the way 
for the entry  of central govern 
m ent troot>.s Info Katnnga.
The president repealed, how 
ever, that his province had a 
right to determ ine Its own future 
independent of tlio centrai gov­
ernm ent. He said tha t “ nolxHly 
can wish the ono region in T’lio 
Congo which Is still orderly  to 
fall into nnarchv and chao.i.” 
OCCUPY KEY POINTH 
Irish, Indian and Swedi.sh 
troops carried  out the operation 
swiftly a t dawn, taking over 
such key instnllatlons an the 
central iwst office, the radio 
station and the alrimrt.





CALGARY (CP) — Two Cal­
gary climbers, one of them in­
ured. huddled on a rocky slo|)c 
in freezing winds Sunday night, 
waiting for rescue th a t is not 
expected to come until ’Tuesday 
morning.
Trapped in the mists and bit­
ing weather above the tree-line 
on 9.600-foot Mount Blane were 
Gordon W. Cocker. 29. and Vie- 
ter Raubach. Tlie mountain is 
In the Kananaskis range. .50 
miles .southwest of Calgary.
A helicopter was expected to 
piuek the men to safety Tues 
day after rescuers rig a p lat­
form of planks and jxiles on 
which the ’copter cun land.
A helicopter attem pted a res­
cue landing Sunday afternoon 
but was forced to abandon It by 
the steep slope and loose rock
the Injured m an to await rc.s-
INJURED IN FALL
Cocker was reiiorted Injured 
In a 70 - foot tumble Sunday 
morning. Raubach also fell 20 
feet to a ledge and crawled to
cue.
’They had sleeping bags and 
food taken to them  in a rescue 
attem pt late Sunday afternoon 
by a sm all party  of forest 
rangers who said rescue could 
not be m ade from the ground.
Clouds swirled around the 
mountain and tem peratures fell 
below freezing Sunday night, 
The men were unable to build a 
fire since no wood was available 
above the tree  line.
Wooden plnnks and iioles to 
build the platform —a feat de­
scribed by one ranger as "un- 
beiievnble”—w ere Ixeing hauled 
2,000 feet up the .steep slope.
Word of the pair’s predica­
m ent near the s u m m 11 of 
the mountain reached forest 
rangers when four other mem­
bers of the climbing party 
reached their Ixase camp,
The others w ere Ixiroy Solsee, 
Donald Vocheroth. Claus Hnhf 
and Keil B road of Calgary.
Education M inister Peterson
has said planning has begun 
for an institute of advanced 
technology for British Colum 
bin.
An advisory committee of 
"outstanding persons" in the 
fields of science, industry and 
business has been established, 
the m inister said in a sta te­
ment.
“ This ndventure into higher 
education and the preparation 
of skilled technicians for in­
dustry and business has be­
gun.” ho said.
ince’s fires will be out in 10 
days.
He said tha t although there  
still was danger, all the fires 
were under control early today, 
smouldering in the wake of 
nearly an inch of rain  during 
the weekend.
A 35-miic-an - hour southeast 
wind was driving today's show­
ers. Forestry people said this 
was good. It would shake the 
rain from tho trees and drive 
it into the ground.
Carmanviilc on the northeast 
coast now is tho only community 
evacuated, Two hundred Car- 
manviile residents are  staying 
here, but unless the fires spring 
uj) again, they soon will re tu rn  
home.
More than 5,000 people a re  
estim ated to have left their 
homes in several Newfoundlnnd 
communities since the fires be­
gan nearly three months ago.
Dr. Alfred Bcngsch, new Ro
man Catholic bishop of Berlin 
who lives in E ast Berlin, sent 
a m essage which was read Sun 
day in nil E ast and West Ber 
lln Catholic churches, declnr 
ing that “ the community o# be­
lief cannot be split."
LI. Gov. OiicHlme Gagnon
of Quebec, Is making a "very  
sntlsfnctory recovery" from n 
heart a ttack  he suffered 
week ngo, his aide-de-camp 
said Sunday.
Jan ies  R* lioffa, who went 
to Cincinnati in a personal a t­
tem pt to quell n reVolt by 4,- 
000 m em bers of his Intcrnntion- 
al Tearnsters union, Sunday 
night declared the union m ust 
be big If it wants to deal suc- 
ccHsfully with big corporntlonH,
Reward For Photo 
Of M issing Girl
cancer m ht.i
MONTREAL (C P )-T lie  uncle 
of Denise Therrien, 16-year-old 
Shnwlnlgan. Quc.. girl m issing 
fi-om her borne since Aug, B, has 
m edical'offered a 810,000 rewarrl for any 
extrem ely, authcntte p.liotographie negatlvi





CALDWELL, Idaho (A P )-A  
baby-faced farm  boy adm its he 
was the m ystery sniper who 
terrorized his own family and 
crUioally 'wounded two ixrllcc- 
mon. But ho couldn’t say ex­
actly why.
The youth. R o b e r t  Oliver 
Miller, 13. seemed stunned to  
Icnrn tiiat nolice chief Keith 
Judd of Caldwell lay paralyzed 
in liios|>itnl today wltli a  .22- 
callbre slug in his spine a t  the 
base of the neck. Doctnru said 
Judd may never recover.
Another officer, deputy sheriff 
Mel States of Boise, was shot In 
the back, but doctora said ho 
would recover. '
LATE FLASHES
Nehru Condemns Berlin Curbs
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — Prim e M inister Nehru said 
today nny action to prevent Western access to  Berlin would 
have “ the graveat consquences” and condemned tho setting 
up of barrier.H to divide the city.
You're Meddling, Says Japan
TOKYO (AP) — Japanese Prim e M inister Hnyato Ikcda 
trxlay told Soviet P rim er Khrunhchev he was meddling in 
Ja iian ’a affairs by dem anding abrogation of the U.S.-Japan 
security treaty .
Conference Demanded On Berlin \
BONN. G erm any (AP) —■ Tlie W estern powers will 
' demand within n few days a conference with the Soviet 
Union on the Berlin criiies. West OcrniTan Foreign Minister 
licinrlch von Drcntano said  today.
No Date Yet 
For Power 
Meeting
M ayor II. F . ParkiitRon of 
Kelowna said totlay no date
haa been arranged for h  m eet­
ing between O ^ n a g a n  rCftvcs 
nnd m ayors and tho provincial 
cabinet on a  possible power 
taki;ovcr by the provlmjo.
Reeve It. E . Atkinson of Biim- 
tnerland Is chairm an of the 
m u n i c i p a l  roprcftenttiUves 
group,, and Mayor Parkinson 
twlny said he had spoken ■ to 
the Reeve earlier. Hut no 
da te  haa been act.
Algeria Fight 
To Get Harder
TUNIS. TunLiln (R cutcra)— 
Algerian Insurgent leaders to ­
day announced plans to  inten­
sify their struggle for IrtdC|)cnd- 
cncc in the ivakc of the omxolnt- 
m ont of Ben Y o ii s n c f  Den 
Kheddn, a battle  - hardened n a ­
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Presence Of Forest Fires 
Felt Everywhere In NFLD.
BRIEFS From BRITAIN
SOMK CONSOLATION 
NOrriNGHAM . England (CP)
Nottingham brewers a re  gornij 
to Increase the strength of m i!d„ 
twer. tho British working m an’i t  
drink, as a consolation for the 
i extra iH*nny i>ul on a pint of 
t>eer by the austerity budget, j.
GACDER, Ntld. (CP' — The 
presence aird destructiveness of 
fire IS everywhere in New­
foundland.
Where It ta u n u l  be seen in t l i e - d i m e  with headiight.s
slcvluu- of cha rred  tree  trunks . . . Uc-,uia«.t s
It is equally noticeable by the ••t i  m
stench of soggy, acrid Muoaej ^ v e  ^
th»t FS'mii luiiniit’* ttnic of the Jtjlm itii.that com ts fioiu bu in in . g rten   ̂ ^  forester for
, J  the luovince, dircet.s field oper- 
’ ,,a tio n s from a headquarters in
NEW M.\G.%Z1NE
LONDON (C P i-P u b llsh ed  by
miles M)uth of heic, smoke wa.sof civilian firetightcrs in an ef- 
so heavv last week that auto-: fort to conquer the tires, 
m atic street lightuig went on Sleeping only a to u t three oi Kay and John C rcasley J
at 3:30 one aftenKx:ni and cars [our hours a night, the 32-year-' one uf B ritain 's top crim e novel- 
on. eld tu iester lias fought a losing ^ m aganne  called the New
.Ntmistei battle. Strand is to tw launclicd In th«
■'We didn 't s ta rt fighting fires 
until two weeks ago," he said, 
adding tha t m ost of the work 
In the last three months has con­
sisted of protecting threatened 
communities.
*We haven 't been able to get
With 1,200 soldiers, on loan
ery.
Even In places far stions from a headquar
from the centre of this rash of ̂  
forest fires, the smog gives w it­
ness to an inferno that has de- LOSING BAITLE
stroved much of .Newfound-: yor three months lie has com -j‘”0 ' ‘‘d tw.
land’s timlxT wealth. manded a team  of 140 forestry I . - . ,
In St. John’s, more than 100 e.nplojees and varying n u m b e r s ^ ^
areas into fronts over which he 
has control through radio com­
munications.
He is confident a disciplined 




LONDON (CP) — Prisoners In 
British jails a re  to get a pay 
raise, but m ust earn the ex tra  
money. The present m axim um
back into the woods where we of six shillings is to be raised
to eight shillings, and piecework
Free Movement Of Berlin 
Refugees Down To Dribble
I.ONDON (CP) — The free into capitalist society Immedi- 
! movement of people iH'tweeii! ately a lte r the partition of t,e i- 
; Ea.'-t and We >t (lermaiiy finally | many. Between 2.500,000 and 
liav iieen rt'duced to a tirii.ihU'. j J,()00,0(X) ticrm ans have cro.s.sevi
over to tho West .since the trou­
ble over Berlin ix’gan after the 
Second World War. The aver-
will be introduced.
FOSTER UNITY
LONDON (C P )-A  com m ittee 
of bishops has been set up  by 
the Roman Catholic herarchy to 
foster Christian unity in B ritain . 
Chairm an of the com m ittee 
Archbishop Heenan of Livert>oolP
REDS LOSE THIS ONE
U.S. officers debate the 
Issue with Ea.st G erm an 
guards a.s they block the way
for a busload of sight-seeing 
soldiers seeking to enter E ast 
Berlin a t the F riednchstrasse
checkpoint. 'Hie buses, as­
signed to test Allied right of 
entry, later bru.shed pa.st the
Coininunisl guards after wran­
gling over identity cards de­
layed them for an hour.




Lower prices and lighter tra-,b iggest individual d r o p ,  $2 ,, western oils ^
ding characterized last weck’siwhilc fractional dips went t o  Volume at roronlo was 8 ,ti..l,- 
■lock m arket while the Indus*;CPR, B.C. Power,
ipfal Arcentance Cortx)ration Gas, Shawlnigan and Unions <.193.000 la..t week, ana
^ h t  and Toronto Stock Ex- Gas. In steels, Atla.s Algoma,; dollar v a l u e  was 534,910,198, fence departm ent, in the biggest
c L n g e  clearance of Ventures- United Steel, National Steel and com pared witli $40,607,594. Imobillzation since the Korean
F a l c o n b r i d g e  - M cIntyre headed; Dominion Bridge wore off m! index change.s a t  M ontreal; jVVar, is ordering 76,500 reserv-
the news ! the *s to -Ir range m light tra-ipjanks up .16 to 67.83; utilitieslist.s and National Guaidsmen
lAC announced a two-for-oncjding. _ _  ̂ up 2.5 to 142.(B_ m dushials un-|to report to active duty Oct. 1.
Who were these men, women | 
and children who left their bc-j 
longing.s and chose the brighter! 
opix)rtunitie.s of West Germany? 
A num ber, of course, were poli­
tical refugees and there were 
psychological c a s e s ,  leather- 
jacketed young idlers, suspected 
crim inals and spie.s.
But most of the refugees were 
people seeking economic oppor­
tunities more abundant in West 
G erm any, and the gixuls 
luxuries the higiier eariiing.s 
could buy. 'llicy did not give 
two hoots about txihtics.
“ Perhaps one in five left with 
a positive t>olitical m otive," 
says The Observer, a Sunday 
newspaper. "M ost came for the 
easier life, for better wages, 
more leisure and to avoid the 
pressure and drabness of tlie 
Communist s ta te ."
age of 400 a day .swelled to 
2,500 before the border was 
closed.
“ But this huge rush by no 
m eans represents a net lo.?.s to 
the E ast,"  .says corresfxmdent 
Rene MacColl of the right-wing 
Daily Expres.s. “ For their ex­
ists at the sam e tim e a consid- 
11 erable traffic the other way.” 
It is difficult to determ ine the 
exact num ber that have gone 
over to the East. Some esti­
m ates are  that for every three 
refugees going West, one went 
Ea.st. As many as 50,000 crossed 
to the East in 1959, alone, it is 
thought.
ip llt  Wednesday, along with a | Some headway was made by 
dividend increase to 50 from  liquors with Distillers Seagram
45 cents per present share, and 
prom ptly shot ahead $3. The
and Canadian Breweries reach­
ing high.s then backing down in 
stock turned over considerable heavy turnover. Both acN'anccd __
volume as company officials: however, as did VValker-Gooder-n.Qf^^pjjj.g^ 519333 the prc-
■waitcd shareholder ra tification ;ham . ! v i o u s  week, and 1.203,586
a t  a M ontreal meeting Sept. 27. Base m etals were depressed. , shares com pared with
changed a t 324,6; papers upi The callup is part of the Ken 
2.5 to 510.0 and golds up .45 to 'ncdy adm inistration’s military 
86 . ’22.
Week’s volume at
The de- SOME GO EAST
The W estern press has dwelt 
largely on the political aspect 
of the refugees but a segment 
of the British press agrees that 
only a sm all num ber fled E ast 
Germ any for political reasons 
while the m ajority come over
buildup to be ready to deal with for a better lif-Tng. And this seg- 
M ontrcal'^''^’ Berlin situation and other (m ent fu rther argues tha t there
was 553.558 industrial shares
TSE president Howard D. 
G raham  gave t h e  Ventures 
group a clean slate Thursday 
when he said an exchange au­
ditor found “ no evidence of 
trading in shares of any of 
these companies by any of their 
officers or directors, or others 
in positions of tru st."
with w idespread f r  » c t i o nalG 219,019.
drops predom inant in m o s t j  ’o f ’ thc 402 issues traded  at 
groups. Coppers, nickels urani-| advanced, 139 de-
ums and golds were down o n : cUned and 159 were unchanged.
the whole, the senior list pitted j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
with sm all falls.
Consolidated M i n i n g  and 
Smelting, International Nickel,
Noranda. Steep Rock and Shcr-
Venturcs was suspended from | ritt Gordon slipped in a small
range, while among coppers. 
Camp b e l l  Chibougamau, Kil- 
embe and Copperand fell.
world troublespots. jwas a substantial flow of refu-
rhc orders are going out to gees to the E ast.
311 units of the three services— Many of the purely political 
210 of them arm y, 58 navy, 331refugees m ainly m ade the trek  
air force, plus miscellaneous out­
fits.
The caliup involve.s 46,500 
arm y reservi.sts and National 
Guardsmen, 23,600 air force 






South Sea Adventure Dram a 
in Color
'‘Gunfighter of Abilinc”
W estern Dram a
IONITE ONLY
S P I C I A I .  (JE R M A N  E N G A G E M E N T
2 Im ported G erm an Fea tu res
^^Drei B irk en  A uf D er H e id e "
Plus
I I I IL uegen  H ab en  H u e b sc h e  B elne
One Showing Only a t 8 p.m. 
ADVANCE PRICES.












trailing for four days earlie r 
th is m onth after a company of­
ficial denied m erger rum ors a 
scant 96 hours before the actual 
union with Falconbridge took 
effect The auditor did find two 
exceptions which w ere term ed 
“ im m ateria l". One director sold 
300 shares of Falconbridge and 
another bought 350 of M cIntyre 
Porcupine. Ventures chopped 
S3.75 this week, while Falcon­
bridge lost $3.25.
OILS, STEELS DECLINE
Most groups were down on 
the week with utilities, refining 
oils and steels taking the brunt 
of the industrial decline.
Power corporation had the
GOLDS WEAK .
Golds were weak with G iant 
Yellowknife, Kcrr-Addison and 
M cIntyre Porcupine down frac­
tionally.
W estern oils slumped for the 
third consecutive week, with 
losses among seniors account­
ing for much of the drop.
Hudson Bay Oil, Pacific P e­
troleum . Home B and Jupiter 
all slipped a few cents.
Index changes nt Toronto: 
Industrials down 2.00 to 598.44; 
golds up .82 to 88.74; base 
m etals down 2.67 to 204.85 and
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The 
m ark e t wa.s lower in 
m orning trading today.
Refining oils nnd papers led 
the  general industrial decline 
w ith widespread fractional 
losses predominant. Banks and 
financial institutions were weak. 
On index, industrials fell .63 
to  597.81, golds .09 to  88.65, base 
m etals .35 to 204.50 and wc.stern 
oils .09 to 93.74.
The base metals m arket was 
poor, gold trading light, and 
w estern oils weak.
Quotation.^ supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers' As.soclation of Canada
Today’a Eastern  Price*
(as of I'J noon)
.stock 1 W alkers 54' j
light I W.C. Steel 7'„i
Woodwards “ A" 19' h
Woodwards Wts 7.75
BANKS 





























C P  R 
C M «nd S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dist. Scagramn 
Dom Store*
Dom T ar 
F am  Play 
Ind, Acc. Corp. 




M acm illan 
Moore C6rp 
O K Helicopter* 
b  K Tele 
RoUtman*
Steel of Can 


























































NO UNIFORM FOR 
A TRAFFIC COP
NEWMARKET, Ont. (CP)
A 48-ycar-cld N ew m arket m an 
who “ condueted traffic” on 
the main street here while 
wearing only a pa ir of gray 
socks was convicted in court 
today of committing an in­
decent act.
Benjamin Cox explained to 
police who picked him up: 
“ I'm  looking for fny wife."
Constable Clare Penrose es­
corted him home while pedes­
trians cheered and shouted 
“ m ore."
“ I understand," said Cox's 
law yer Joseph Dales, “ that 
you paddled his behind all the 
way upstairs."
“ I certainly did not," said 
the constable, who told the 
court Cox had been drinking 
but did not appear to be 
drunk.
Cox testified he had been 
sleeping before the incident. 
“ All I ever w ear in bed is a 
pair of socks and I guess I 
got out of bed half asleep," 
he said.
“ Benny has no bad  in­
stincts," his lawyer said. “Tlin 
worst punishm ent you could 
give Is to make him walk 
down the street in the same 
site—but sober.”
“ The Court of Api'eal would 
frown on th a t,"  cnmmented 
MagI.stratc 0 . S. Hollinrnke. 
lie  gave Cox a suspended 











A isociatcd  Companies
This By-Law Deserves Your Active Support 























































All Can Comp. 8.57 9.32
All Can Div. 6,40 6.96
Can Invest Fund 10.25 11.24
F irst Oil 4.34 4.74
Grouped Ineomc 3.83 4.10
Investors Mat. 12.02 14.04
M utual Inc. 5.65 6.17
North Amor 10.48 11.45
Truns-Canada “C* 0.40 6.90
AVERAGICH II A.M. E.H.T. 
New York Toronto
Iml.s 2,19 Ind.s —.63 
Ralls —.07 Gold.s —.09 
U til - .1 4  B. Metals - .3 5  
W Oils .09 
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a 1 0 92 
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0 2 1 32 
Conference 
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School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
Registration for beginners, ttnd newcomers to  the School 
iJistrict, will take place at the iollowing schools —
AiikiinI 30 nml 31, from 2 - 4  p.m.
C IT Y  n i J - M B N I  A R V
R aym cr Acvemie School 
b.*)? R aym cr Av(.',
Central Ulcmentaiv .........
182.') R ichter Si,
City sonih pupils 
City centre pupils
M arlin Avenue School ..............  City north pupils
14.34 G ra h a m  St.
G lenm orc Idcm entary  —  2160  Glcnmorc Drive.
Rutland  idcm entary  (Hrick School) new pupils for West 
Rutland rcgisici here also.
R u tland  Jr.-Sr. H igh School.
George Elliot Jr.-Sr. High School, Winlicld.
Kclown;i Sr. High School, .57.5 Harvey Avc,, Kelowna,
Kelowna Jr. High School, 1766 Richter St., Kelowna.
D r .V n o x  J r . -Sr. High School, Uurlch Rd,, R.R. No. 1, 
Kelowna.
G eorge  Pringle Jr.-Sr, Higli School, Wcsthank.
UcginncLs m ust he six before Decem ber 31st.
Uirth certificate requricd.
' ' 1 ,
' F .  Macklin, Secrctalry-Trcasurcr.
S C H O O t  D IS IH IC  1 No. 23 (K fiLO W N A )
T h e  bylaw will enable  the city to consolidate the 
electrical distribution system by absorbing that portion 
now within the city through boundary  extension.
This step was thoroughly discussed during the 
boundary  extension deba te  and  by that vote received 
the tacit approval of the ratepayers. Its passing will bring 
to a logical conclusion this particular aspect of extending 
the city's boundaries.
T h e  purchase price was carefully considered and is 
believed to be completely fair to all parties. The price 
and the bylaw have been approved by both the provincial 
Departm ent of Municijial Affairs and the Public Utilities 
Commission.
Th is  bylaw will cost the ratepayers of the old system 
nothing. Over a 15-ycar period both the principal and 
interest will be earned  by the absorbed portion of the 
distribution systen). A fter  tha t period the profit earned 
by this portion of the system will go into the city’s general 
revenue and assist in reducing the tax mill rate. T he  city 
electrical system in I9 6 0  earned $228,000 , which in
effect m eant a reduction in the city tax ra te  o f  10.28 
mills.
D uring the boundary  extension discussions it was 
freely said tha t the electrical consum ers  .served a t  tha t 
time by West Kootenay would see a slight increase in 
clectric:d rates but this would be more than oflsct by 
lower w ater  rales, lire protection and  ItJwcr insurance 
r;ites, better services of all Jcinds, and, in the case o f  
the residents of C'denmore, a stabilization in the tax 
rate.
1 he passing of the bvlaw will not adversely allcct 
the ra tepayers of the whole city. O n  the contrary , it can  
only benefit all citizens through the consolidation of 
the electrical distribution system serving the city and  
' the eventual increase in the general revenues o f  the  city, 
thereby maintaining a low nnd stabilized tnx rate.
It is imperative for the welfare of the city tha t this 
bylaw receive the approval o f  sixty percen t of the 
voters.
Voting Will Take Place in the 
Centennial Hall — Kelowna Memorial Arena
Botwoun tho Hours of 8 a.rti. and 8 p.m.
W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 30th
SUPPORT BY-LAW 2 2 7 8  -  VOTE "YES" \
T H E  M A Y O R  A N D  A L D E R M E N  
()1 IH I  






A rum or goinc t!je rounds in 
Kelowna over t;i* weekend has 
proven to be just that.
I 'he rum or \va.s that Orchard 
Distilleries, one o( Kelowna’s 
newest indusUie.i, was closing 
down. It isn’t.
J im  Donald, m anager  vl the 
plant, adna ts  tha t  there ha:, 
been a  “ slowdown” , however.
“ It Is true  tha t a number of 
people have been laid off," he. 
said. “ But there  is no trutti to 
the  ru m o r  tha t  we are closing 
down. We just simply won’t be 
doing much this season."
O rchard  Distilleries received 
its licence from the city and 
h igher govcrnment.s in F e b ru ­
a r y  and  began  building a new 
s truc tu re  in Kelowna’s north 
end in the spring. They w ere  
to  have  begun distilling with the 






Horton Says 'Darn Good Deal' 
About New Power-Light Bylaw
On Wednesda.',  when Kcluw ' 
na  ratepa.vcrs go to the ixtUs. 
they will decide whether or lu l  
the city will tn‘ able to acquire 
one of the iuo:t p iniitalilf  op .i-  
ations wilhiii the city limit- 
More than 20 ycai> ago. wht-n 
the We.-t KiHitcuay Power and 
l.iglit company cam e to this 
a rea ,  tlie d h t r ic t  was r e la lu -  
ely undeveloped.
CaiJital wa.s sunk Into this 
part  of the Okanagaii Valley, 
and c<iuil>inent and facilities as 
: well.
Bccau.sc of the undcvelope.t 
s tate of the a re a ,  this capital 
and facilities lay m a waitiie; 
stage fur Miiue time. Kclowtr.i 
then tK-gan tu grow more ((uick- 
ly.
Now Kelowna ratcpayer.s are  
asked to m ake a decision, and 
all the capital and factlitie.' 
are  in full working order. In 
the word.s of .Aid. Horton, "i'. 
is an excellent deal for the 
city.”
j  M;iyur Parkinson said Sat- 
iurday that present West Koot­
enay eon.'umcr.s who are  aftec- 
ted by the vote will tind 'a  
slight increase in tlieir (kiwii 
ra 'i
"llowevci thi;s incic'ase r- 
more than ottset l>y the tie- 
crea.se in w ater  rate.' , as well 
a.s insurance aatl fn e  rates  
which they now i njoy as a «i-- 
sult of being I 'a it of the ci tv ," 
he (lointed out.
One of the mo.'t inqant.e it  
asirects of the inerea.se n  tied 
when the money bylaw is Isq- 
uklated, with the t \pen,'e :;o
longer in e.visti-ncc, the in­
come derivtxl from the pur­
chase will Lh' augmented b.v 
the electrical tnofit derived 
fioiii this new b tdy  of city con- 
'sumers.
’file move follows a long t>CT- 
iod of negotiations which iH'gan 
last yt'ur, when the telly 's Ixjun- 
d.iries were e.vtendtxl eastvvarfl 
to ab.'Oib iiart of the munict- 
(lahty (tf lileimuuT and lh# 




TOP DOG IN WEEKEND RALLY
Side Items Boost Expense
Slightly le . 'S  than SLMl.iKKI ha.s' prov ised equitiment Is now b«-
been agreed u ix j i i  a s  t h e  sa'.e ing used in l e p a i r  of city fa c -
price of the WKPC f.unlitics. ilities.
'n ie rc  arc  several othei iteim ( ’py olficial.s. vvilli full con-
which a iv  necessary purehase.s ndenee that the necessary  .si\-
'fo include the.sv', the .onount of tv pv i cent .ipinov.d vvite w'll
the money bvl.iw has bieii set p,. j;iven bv the la tepaycrs ,
at S290.tkHI. point tad tha t the vote tloes not
'I'he iten i '  include p.iue .it finaU/e tlu‘ puichusc. 'nirs is
$'22.00 on eqiiiiimcnt aiul i.dior due to the pre:-ent uncertain
nece.ssary to tie in the n ew ‘ picture of electrical facililic:s 
addition to the c i ty ’s ix is ting  in tlie province. Because -if 
facilities. dTiere is Sl.a.'KM) fur this, a r rangem ents  tiave been 
the inirchase of a serv ice truck m a d e  with the WKPC to final- 
vvhich is required liecau e of u e  steps between Augu.st^ 30 
1 1 , • , Ti, A 1 I 1 J the extension of the city .sys- and the end of the year .  Tlu*
1 WO lo-ycar-olci Calgary Rirls. Mary Acklaiid aitcl -pivc truck comes equlpiHd tirecaution vvas taken to avoid
lend with fastc.st time of the A n i i c  Norto.i, passed over 127 tests i n  figure skating ,with a utility %xiy and a hv- any t>ossible latfalls.
: and dance skating at Kelowna Memorial Arena, w i th ;d r a u l i c  Ikkiiu. Voting will take ploee in t>n-
two gold m edals, a school! The .saving to rateii.iyeis a tennial Hall in Memorial Ar-
Arnold Pointer won to]) hon- ’ 
or  .sin an Okanagan Auto Stxirt.h 
Club gym khana over the week-'
M onday. ,Vug. 28 , 1961 1 he Daily C uuric r Page 3
MARY ACKLAND SCORES 'FIRST' 
WITH TWO GOLD MEDAL WINS
Arnold P o in ter  of the Okan­
o g an  Auto SiKirt.s Club won 
Jts weekend gym khana driv­
ing a sprite  and an MGA 
3600. He will receive  a pla­
que for his car .  Pointer plac­
ed first in overall with the 
fastest t im e  of the dajq  and 
first in second class. ITie 
Sunday gym khana  em phasiz­
ed speed and  accuracy ,  and 
wa.s held on the Super-Valu 
P a rk in g  lot. tCouricr  Staff 
Photo),
TAKE IT FROM HERE
By ERIC GREEN 
Courier S tiff  W riter
•In  an im m ortal idiom, time 
a,nd space joined with British 
Columbia’s beauty on a week­
end trip  that added a thousand 
ntiies to my old jalopy, and 
spoke—“ each p a rt of our pro­




There were 20 entrant.s in the; . . .  a ........ .
gym khana. It was held on thej A c k l a i i d  c o |  p m g
Super-Vuliie paik ing lot. fir.sl.
Kesults: F i rs t  Class; Hill Mo- 
ynihan. H erb  Pullman and 
Dave Ireland, all drlnving 
Sprites. Second Class; Arnold 
Pointer,  driving an MG.A ICfX),
T e r ry  H earndcn and Bert Gibb.
Sedan Class; Bob Watson witli 
an  Austin 850. Irwin Hobden 
and Dave Davidson.
In the  vvomen’.s racing; H ea th ­
e r  Rogers p laced first with a;
When the Lake Poets of the 
mid-nineteenth century spoke in 
lyric term s about their natural 
haunt, they obviously hadn’t 
seen B.C's lakes. ’They hadn't 
K een its rivers, its peaks; semi- 
arid  tanned Kamloops hills; 
Cariboo’s m utable greens and 
g o l^ ;  and hadn’t looked out 
ovcF White Rock’s Semiahmoo 
Bay.
M I did. I saw alm ost all the 
Pcentral Okanagan on a Friday 
^ n i n g .  
fyThcn drove past fru it stands, 
seeing the big ‘K’ on the moun­
ta in  at Kcremeos (meeting of 
1 the winds), drove the Hope- 
Princcton with its lush green 
and shocking fire - stricken 
m ountains.
I saw  the lights of Hope.
And wondered how it was 
nam ed. Reflectively: it could 
casly  have been named by 
someone belting down the 
churning F ra se r  o r  some stag­
gering prospector who came 
across a m ountain and saw the 
F tn se r Valley burgeoning wide 
arid verdant nnd had hope in  
I his h ea rt that nt last he was out 
of^ it.
I P e c u l a t io n
It was speculation. I sure 
I didn’t  speculate on my emotions 
a fte r breaking from  tho moun 
ta in  bonds into a freeway. 1 
I didn’t feel free.
Traffic is n net, and there 
[w as plenty of it. 1 felt like a 
I fish in a sluice box.
There w as compensation. A 
I star-struck sky with a fat, 
mockey moon who winked a t 
I m e nt nliout 9:30.
Tlic iihenomenon of our hasty 
[trAvol is easily on a par with 
Uie eclipse phenomenon, but be­
cause it is here all the time, we 
I have a tendency to accept it 
lunqucstlonlngjy.
IvANCOUVER LIGHTS
W  Approaching New Wcstmin- 
Ffltcr I began to understand why 
Icrinadinn poet Earle Burney, 
In  UBC professor, wrote 'Vnn- 
|couver Lights.’ I saw those 
h a te r ;  they were a thousand 
ji^ tl  eyes blinking nt the sky 
lln - e ternal suriirizo nt them- 
I kcIv c s ,
'Tlierc seem s to  be such a 
leupcrflulty of beauty In this 
1 province, any mention of It 
jhna to be general. In term s of 
Ircgions and m ens. too. Any 
|gl\*cn area  Is again heaped in 
Ivislonnry richness.
British Columbia Is n present 
aund in a block nnd gray rit>- 
an of highway; to be ileilvcrcd 
Innfl oi)cnc<I upon receipt, nnd 
ourcd emotionallyk You take 
lit las you get it. Discovery 
Ishouid be slow, over a long
OCEAN s c e n e s
Tugs, c rab  boats putting pain­
stakingly slow, sawmills glutt­
ing them selves on well-boomed 
logs, and spitting tho undiges- 
tible w aste into a smoky burner. 
Little things; heapy blackl)crry 
bushes, a  sun opaque and 
strangely large through the 
early morning sea m ists, and 
the whoosh of city traffic a 
dissonanted background sound 
filling in the silences.
Sunday, at White Rock, 
smells of ocean and chips (from 
a beach cafe, they smelled 
good in the fresh air, which is 
strange because in a crowded 
cafe the sm ell lays heavy and 
sickening). Barnacles crunch 
underfoot, and fiddler crabs 
reach blindly and gropingly at 
the sun, running crabbed- side­
ways to  get under a rock into 
relative safety.
Up the F ra se r Canyon, admir­
ing this road which blessed few 
years ago was a goat trail, 
and now is a blacktopped won­
der, and finally floating into 
Cache Creek. (I wonder if any­
one else has seen a Canyon 
fixture, a whecl-chaircd Indian 
near Boston Bar. I ’ve seen him 
on the highway, pushed, no 
doubt, by relatives, three 
times.)
MOON ECHOES
Kamloops, on the downside 
of the clockwise trek , and the 
harvest moon over Mt. Paul- 
M t-Peter is a medallion. It 
echoes again and again in Kam­
loops Lake.
Finally into the Hub City, and 
eventually southbound again as 
purscstrlngs drew tighter and 
tho circuit is about finished 
"Ju st a dandy little trip , a fine 
trip, a B.C. trip ,” I tell myself.
I'm  glad I live in the 20'th 
century A.D. In B.C.
Because I can take trips like 
this nnd loo im pressed, like 
all of n sudden in magnanimity; 
and be moved profoundly by 
the scientific as well as the 
natural. I 'm  glad I 'm  not paced 
with oxen, and not bound by 
tltesc mountains.
Forest Service reports that 
five sm all fires arc  burning in 
the Kelowna area of the Kam ­
loops Forest District.
The fires, all under control 
are located at: the head of 
Bald Range Creek; one south 
of Nahun, across from  Okanag­
an Centre: the west side of Me 
Dougall Creek; another just 
west of Postill Lake, and a t the 
old Glenmorc municipal dump. 
All fires except the dump 
blaze were started  by light 
ning.
Five men, one to a fire, are 





M orris 850, D. Weins came sec- 
Thc Kelowna office of the B.C.
ty.
F irs t overall: Arnold Point­
er, Bill Moynihan, and Bob 
Watson.
A beach party  and picnic fol­
lowed the gymkhana, and was 
held a t Okanagan Mission.
Sept. 9 the club plans a rally 
which will eventually take 
m em bers to  Penticton. Gener­
al route will be followed, with 
most driving on pavement. 
S tart will be in Kelowna.
Cappiiijt their achievem ents were two gold medals 
for figures, highest awards of the figure skating world. 
They have been students for tlie past three years at 
the Kelowna figure skating school, and are students 
of Miss W innie Silverthorne, who is a professional 
figure skating teacher at the Glencoe Club in Calgary, 
as w ell as director of the professional staff at the  
: K elowna summer school.
Mary Ackland also won her gold dance medal, as 
did Peggy Cunnings of Kamloops. P eggy won her 
sixth  test and seven girls won their fifth  test.
Y vette K illeen of Nanaimo won her gold m edal 
in dance skating, iis did Carole McMillan and Margaret 
Head. Carole comes from Edmonton and Margaret 
from Saskatoon.
O fficials of the school say it is the most successful 
school ever held.
Congratulations were given  to the professional 
staff for the high percentage of passing skaters.
Complete results of the skating w ill appear in 
Tuesday’s edition of The D aily Courier.
fur as  the l i i irk  is lu u u rn u t l jv n u .  Polls will be open from & 
will be one of time, sinee iiu-hi.in. to  8 p.in. August 30.
Reeves, Mayors Ask Meet
Representatives of 15 o rgan - 1  circulated to  each of the 15 m u- 
ized Okanagan nnd Kootenay nicipalitics for local endorse- 
Valley municipilaties served incnt. E a c h  will be invited to  
by the West Kootenay Powerjsond  a repre.scntative to Vic- 
and Light Company a re  seek-! toria .
ing an audience with P rem ie r  j West Kootenay, owcnd by th# 
Bennett and his cabinet in con- Consolidated Mining and  Smelt 
ncction with possible take-over
of tho utility by tho govern 
ment.
They hope to present a reso­
lution opposing the proposed 
government take-over on the 
ground tha t it could bring 
higher power rates and loss of 
tax revenues for the areas con­
cerned.
The resolution was formu­
lated at meeting of Kootenay- 
Okanagan reeves and mayors 
here 'Thursday, I t now i.s being
mg Company, .serves all the 
South Okanagan and Simalka- 
mcen north to Winfield and west 
to Princeton nnd Kootenay com ­
munities as far east as Crcstoa 
and the boundary area.
When the government expro­
priated  the giant B.C. E lectric  
I'ublic utility Aug, 1, P rem ier 
Bennett indicated his govern­
ment was planning to take over 
West Kootenay as well as soon 
as plans for the move could be 
finalized.
Branch 26 (Kelowna) of the 
Royal Canadian Legion today 
m ade known the nam es of the 
Dave Addy Bursary Winners. 
The aw ards are  of $100 each.
Winners are  Wayne Bartle, 
of George Pringle High in 
Westbank; Sheila V etter of Im- 
m aculata High, and Don Riem 
cr of Kelowna High.
The aw ards will be presented 
early  next week a t the schools. 
These aw ards bring to $1,500 
the am ount to be presented by 
the Kelowna branch of the Le­
gion.
The Dave Addy B ursary  Fund 
works on a 50-50 basis; Mr, Ad­
dy who is an am putee, contrib­
utes half the am ount of a bur­
sary  given in his nam e, and 
And you can take it from here. I the Legion m atches it.
City Widow 
Dies At 66
M rs. Henry Charles Le 
Pargneaux of 2343 Pandosy 
S treet, died a t her home Satur 
day. She was 66 year old.
Born B eatrice Ethel Auger 
Leach a t Maple Creek, Sask., 
she lived a t Maple Creek, a t­
tended Regina College and 
worked a t As.siniboia prior to 
her m arriage to Henry Charles 
LePargneaux i t  Medicine Hat 
in F ebruary  '919.
In  1922 they moved to  Kel­
owna where they were engaged 
in the fruit ousiness a t the Bel- 
go and took and active p a rt in 
community life a t Rutland.
In  1933 they returned to Maple 
Creek where they lived until 
1957 when ill health caused 
them  to re tu rn  to B.C. to be 
with m em bers of their family. 
The body is being forwarded 
to Maple Creek for services 
and interm ent.
She is survived by two sons, 
Louis of Calgary, Gordon of 
Kamloops, one daughter. M ar 
ion (Mrs, A. S, Burbank) of 
Kelowna, nine grandchildren 
and one sister, Evelyn (Mrs. 
P . W, Doake) of Regina, She 
was predeceased by her hus 
band in 1958 and sister, F lor­
ence in 1928.
Clarke and Bennett are en- 
' trusted with the arrangem ents.
Peachland Fall Fair Results
Refreshed Bennett Fires 
Verbal Guns At Perrault
The fair was opened in the 
afternoon, by M rs, C. O. Whin- 
ton, after a w arm  welcome by 
the president. In the evening 
prizes and trophies were pre­
sented by Reeve C. O. Whin- 
ton.
Judging the fruit, vegetables 
and flowers was B. A. Hodge, 
D istrict Horticultural, Vernon. 
Mrs. C. V. G. M organ and Mrs. 
K. Williams of West Summcr- 
land, judged t h e  cooking, 
needlework and handicrafts 
An outstanding display of 
nuts, in the green and ripe 
stages, from the Gcllatly Nut 
Nursery, Westbank, was an ad­
ded attraction tha t drew a lot 
of attention. Mr. Gcllatly also 
had an interesting collection of 
Okanagan Indian spear and 
arrow heads and stone skinning 
knives, on display.
Out of town exhibitors were 
from Okanagan Mission, West­
bank, Sum m erland and Pen­
ticton.
Complete list of prize win­
ners as follows:
Section 1 — Cooking.
1. White Bread—1st, Mrs. A 
P ortras, Ok. Mission. 2nd, Mrs. 
J . Greig, Ok. Mission.
2. Brown Bread, Whole Wheat 
—M rs A. P o rtras, H. E . Gough, 
Penticton.
3. Cinnamon Buns — Mrs. T, 
McLaughlin, Mrs, A. Portras.
4. Milk Rolls — Mrs. A. Por­
tras, Mrs. T. McLaughlin.
5. Raisin Bread — M rs. T, 
McLaughlin, H. E . Gough.
6. Angel Food Cake—Chris­
tine McLaughlin.
7. Applesauce Cake — M rs. 
C. A. W arren, H. E. Gough.
8. Single L ayer Cake, iced— 
Mrs, Grieg, Christine M cLaugh­
lin.
9. Chocolate Cake — Chris­
tine McLaughlin.
10. Light F ru it Cake — M rs. 
W arren, H. E. Gough.
11. Dark F ru it Cake — M rs. 
W arren, M rs. W. R. Smith.
12. Banana Loaf — M rs. E. 
Chisholm, M rs. W arren,
13. Date and Nut Loaf, .White 
Flour — M rs. W arren.
14. All-Bran Muffins, plain— 
M rs. Grieg, M rs. W arren.
15. Jelly Roll — Christine 
McLaughlin.
16. Cookies, 3 varieties 
Christine McLaughlan, Mrs. 
W arren.
17. Walnut Slice — Mrs. W ar­
ren, Christine McLaughlan.
18. Six Baking Powder Bis 
cuits — M rs. Grieg.
19. G ingerbread—Mrs. W ar­
ren, Mrs. E . Neil.
20. Lemon pie—Nil.
21. Peach Pic, 2 crusts — 
II.E . Gough, M rs, E. Chisholm 
22. Apple pie, 2 crusts—Mrs. T, 
McLaughlan, II. E. Gough.
23. Okanagan P’ruit pie. Lat­
ticed, 3 or m ore fruits—Nil
24. J a r  of Honey—P nynter 
family.
25. Canned fruits, C o t s ,  —Mrs. G, Sanderson, M rs.
Peaches, Cherries, Quarts — 
Mrs, W arren,
26. Collection of canned fruits 
5 pint ja rs—Nil.
27. Jam s, 2 varities —Mrs. 
Grieg, Mrs. W arren.
28.Jellies, 2 varieties — Mrs. 
W arren, H. E. Gough.
29. Pickles, 2 va rie tie s-M rs. 
W arren, H. E . Gough.
30. Relishes, 2 varieties — 
M rs. W arren.
31. Canned vegetable collec­
tion, 4, pints.—Nil.
32. Deep m eat pic. Top crust 
only — Mrs. E . Chisholm, Mrs. 
T. McLaughlin.
33. 1 dozen White eggs—Mrs. 
E. Neil, Mrs. H. B. DeMont- 
reuii, Ok. Mission.
34. 1 Dozen Brown eggs—Mrs
E. Neil, H. E , Gough.
35. Dinner-1 m eat, 2 vege­
table, fruit in pint ja rs—Nil.
36. Canned Chicken, pint ja r 
— H. E. Gough.
37. Home cooked salad dress- 
jng—Mrs. W arren.
38.Home canned IT uit Salad 
—Mrs. W arren, H, E . Gough.
39. Home m ade Citrus PTuit 
M arm alade—II. E . Gough, Mrs. 
Warren.
Section 2 — Flowers.
1, Dahlias, 3 Blooms — Mrs.
F. I. Jackson, Mrs. C. Hough- 
tullng.
2. Bowl pansie, 12 blooms 
Nil
-  M rs, 
Hough-
Asters, 2 colours, 6 blooms Courier.
Grieg.
4. Petunias, Double 
R. A. Brown, Mrs, C, 
taling.
5. Petunias, single — M rs. 
C. W. Aitkens, Mrs, C. Hough- 
taling.
6. Carnations, m i x e d ,  6 
blooms—R. C, Seed, P ayn ter 
family.
7. Gladioli, 6 stem s—Nil.
8. Collection of annuals, 6 
kinds — Mrs. Jackson, M rs, 
Neil.
9. Collection of perennials, 3 
kinds—Mrs. Jackson.
10. Zinnias — M rs. Aitkens, 
M rs. Greig.
11. Snapdragons, mixed col­
ours, 7 spikes — M rs. Greig.
12. Everlastings, 1 container 
R. C, Seed.
13. Cosmos—Mrs. Aitkens.
14. Centrepiece for table, not 
m ore than 10 inches, Roland 
Whinton, Mrs, Aitkens.
15. Geranium, p lan t—Nil.
16. Houscplant, blooming — 
M rs. W. T. Bradbury, M rs. 
II. A, Brown.
17. Chrysanthem um s—Nil
18. Assorted Stocks, 6 apikcs 
—Nil.
19. 6 Gladiolus and 6 aste rs , 
1 container — Nil,
I ’ull results continued will ba 
published in tho Tuesday Daily
iod of tim e. And savored.
Ills la the way true love 
erpctuntes Its rew ard. By col- 
Scctlng mcmoric.s nnd setting up 
j i  m useum  In nn «cces.slble rc- 
jgUm of mind. They say a true: 
|R r(tish  Columbian n I w n y s 
Icomcs back; maybe this li. so 
ceousc m em ories arc pro- 
Ifoundly easy to recover. 
'S a tu rd ay , scagulbs plaintively 
i;ingcd their way in nnd out 
J ^ lg h t .  Bnckdrop .1 were ves- 
kelH under m any flags, and 
Il’aciftc ocean u m irror of the 
Slue *ky.
ODU FACT
By JAMES K, NESBITT 
(Special to The Bally Courier)
P rem ier Bennett, refreshed 
from n holiday in his native 
New Brunswick, proud of tho 
new B.C. office he opened in 
San Francisco, nnd more de­
lighted than ever tiu.t he took 
over the B.C. Electric, gave 
n lively press conference in his 
office In tho legislature build­
ings.
Tlie prem ier mused that it'.H 
strange tha t the entire Lcgis- 
latur»> of 52 meml)crs voted for 
the B.C. E lectric take-over, yet 
now, some of them, opjiosition- 
Ists — are  running around crit­
icizing m any details of the bifl 
deal. Tliese people, said tho 
prem ier, were afraid to speak 
out in the House, nnd now seek 
vote.s by m isrepresenting fneffl.
lie  particularly  hit out nt U  
bcrni Lender Ray Pcrroult.
"n ils LibernI fellow — what 
his nam e?” asked the prem ier, 
US if he didn't know. Yes, yes, 
tha t's  him  — this fellow Pcr- 
rnult — 1 wouldn’t h ire him to 
run a peanut stand, IBs np> 
proach to  busines.*i — It’H hopo- 
leas. It 'a  no wonder hta UlMsr- 
nl ]>nrty 1s out of business, lie 's  
worse than that fellow Lning, 
and ho w as luid enough — he's 
nn awful gloomy fellow, this 
P errnu ll — even worse than
the prem ier, and thnt was that.
No, he’s not tho least worried 
about the criticism  that has 
bobbed U|), and Is fairly vocal 
and threatening. He feels sure 
everyone in due course will l)ow 
down low before Wm, offer 
thanks to him and enll him a 
.some kind of saviour.
I’ll let histoi7  say who Is 
right, and who is wrong,” .said 
tho prem ier, positive that his­
tory, he hopes, will say he was 
n g rea t fellow, a patriot, a atn- 
tesm an, the fine.st prem ier in 
the history of B.C., b ar none.
But he feigned .suitable mml- 
csty, loo, when he said: “ W e're
not a proud, puffed-up govern­
m ent — we’re only a humble 
little group.”
Tills, of course, is a n in tter 
of political opinion. Opposition 
Leader Strnchan is quite con­
vinced Mr. Bennett nnd his 
whole Social Credit shebang is 
proud nnd puffed-up, nnd he’.s 
doing his best to take them  
down n peg, or two,
Tl)c prem ier then cam e out 
with a very good quote: " I f  a 
government can 't lead, it should 
quit." I ’hnt’s quite right.
Well, we m ust adm it Mr, 
Bennett's government doesn’t 
sit on the fence.
U.S. Farmers Get $2 Boost
I jir in g .”
Checking on n squeak In n Mr. Bennett jxih-iKwhert talk 
par. n P ittsburgh, Pn., guriige thnt the B.C. Electric takiMivcr 
|U«ndant found four bubv i.s a th rea t to personal liberty 
Tr<na nesting In the c a r’s grill-1 "Thi» gives nil the people 
vojk. I the litwrty to have a job ,” said
WASHINGTON (AP) — W heat 
farm ers have approved m arket­
ing qiiotnK for their 1062 crop 
" jn n d  wili get $2 a bushel price 
aupiiort.
In n national referendum  on 
Thursday in the 39 com m ercial 
whent states, the growers also 
supimrtcd a  ID-pcr-ccnt cu t In 
acreage and a governm ent jplnn 
to turn millions of acres of 
wheat land over to conservation 
uses.
Out of 265,880 votes cast in the 
referem lum , 211,199 favored tho 
ogrlciilturu dcpnrtm cnl'n pro­
posed pi-ogram. This represented 
7D.4 per cent of those voting 
Twx>-thlnis had to approve the 
program  to put It Into effect.
I'hls was the ninth rxinsecutlve 
y ea r wheat farm ers have ap-
' ' '' '-f ■'i'* Vr ' I V ‘•I ■> H'-Uv!'*!!!
V' ' u.,.,
??'• ' - r l-' ”
t«!
proved m arketing quota.s.
Agriculture .Secretary Orville 
L. Freem an had urged fnrmciH 
to approve the program, Knying 
It would Incrcafic (heir income 
next y ear 10 to ' 15 per Vent.
F reem an’s predecessor, Ezra 
T aft Benson, never advised 
form ers on how they should 
vote.
Approval of tho government 
program  m eans farm ers will get 
a $2 a bushel price uuprxirt—(14.4 
I>er cent of parity—from the 
agriculture d e p a r t  m ent next 
year If they comply with their 
acreage allotments nnd pnrttci 
pate In the wheat stabilization
program . 'Hiis ycnr’.s Bupport „„rtli of Kelow- I
was S1.T9 a biiHhel or 75 per| nn. is nut considered to bo I
cent of parity. ' one of the a rea 's  most byau-
DUCK LAKE NO UGLY DUCKLING
tiful. But, like women, each - little htudying to find it. Tills 
lake . has some fine iwlnls |  secnlc picture rhows that ev- 
almut it, nnd it only takes a j cii Duck Lfiko can capture
the ly e  tf  t t  fH)t« M« m tlt^ 
to  the problem. (Courier StOfl 
Photo by JIra IVlUoughbyf.
The Daily Courier
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O n  W ednesday , the ratepayer* of 
ibc  G t y  of Kelowna will cxpicss their 
op in ion  on  the proposed  purchase by 
th e  City of the electrical distribution 
system  of the West Kootenay Power 
a nd  Light com pany  now within the 
city limits as a  result of the extension 
o f the city boundaries.
In the letter to  iltc editor column on 
th is  page M r. M . M cKenzie expresses 
his opinion, as he has every right to do. 
H ow ever,  M r. M cKenzie apparently 
1- misses the whole point of the irans- 
‘ . action.
; I t  is quite true that the City of Kel­
ow na  in 1960 m ade a profit from el­
ectrical distribution of $228,000. Surn- 
^  m crland  and Penticton also dislnlmtc 
ihcir  electricity and m ade a profit. 
Z1 V ernon  sold its system to West Can- 
ad ian  H ydro  which was taken over 
by the B.C. Power Commission and  
* there  arc indications now that the 
C ity  of V ernon  would very much in­
d eed  like to be on the same footing 
as  the o ther three O kanagan  m u n ia -  
palitics.
M r. M cKenzie asks where this pro­
fit went. T h e  answer is easy. It went 
in to  the general revenue of the city 
a n d  in  effect made a reduction of
10.28 mills in city taxes. It made a  
reduction  of 10.28 mills in M r. M c ­
Kenzie’s ta.xcs in  fact. Just  how m uch 
th a t  m ean t to him in m oney he can 
easily figure. He knows his own as­
sessment.
T h e  point is that h ad  ihc city not 
b een  in a  position to m ake this p ro ­
fit, M r. M cKenzie 's taxes —  a n d  
yours  and  mine —  w ould  have been
10.28 mills higlicr. It is as simple as
Is A Vote 
Interests
that.  Actually, because the electrical 
profit comes from a broader base —  
the electrical consumers —  than d o c i  
the  straight city taxes ( from  the p ro p ­
erty  ow ners)  in  all probability tho 
city policy of making a profit from  
the electrical ra te  is one that actually 
&aves M r. McKenzie and  all p ro p ­
erty owners money.
A nd it should not be forgotten, 
too , that despite the profit the city 
m akes the cost of domestic electricity 
is lower here than  it is in Vernon un ­
der  the B.C. Power Commission.
The jxilicy of making a profit from  
its electrical public utility is no new 
thing. Shortly after incorporation the 
City built its own power plant and  
vs hen West Kix'lcnay power becam e 
available, ra ther than generating its 
own, arranged to buy wholesale from  
West Kootenay. Under this a rrange­
ment, the city has not only been able 
to  keep its ra te  but has also been 
able to earn a profit on the o p e ra ­
tion which in turn has enabled tho 
city, througli adding this profit to  
general revenues, to keep  the p ro p ­
erty tax mill rate at an extremely low 
level.
M r. McKenzie says he will not 
vote at all o n  Wednesday. T h a t  is 
his privilege. But that docs not alter 
the fact tha t any property owner who 
refrains from voting and  thus risking 
the defeat of the bylaw is actually 
acting quite against his own interests. 
H e  is asking, in effect, that his city 
taxes be increased by 10.28 mills 
which vvc arc  quite confident will 
cost him m ore in actual cash than  
will the mere pittance of profit  he 






The residents of Ontario will 
be compelled on 1st Septem ­
b er to step Into a quicksand 
from  which there will probably 
never be release, only deei>er 
end deeper entengletnent.
to the scaven fer In garbaf*  
cans?
If you ren t •  car instead of
buying, the tax ittll will catch ^  
you; nor can the tax be av­
oided by bartering. But the 
value of an articla traded ftr U
That li  coiiiidered in private to be knocked off the taxabl«W
circles here to be the certain  ‘ Aht^ln.'X
A A A i> L h lK >










Democracy gives certain rights to 
the individual. It also gives certain 
responsibilities. The electoral - own­
ers, the ratepayers, of the City of Kel­
owna are faced with one of these re­
sponsibilities, It is not a very onerous 
responsibility, however. It simply in­
volves going into the Cenntenial Hall 
and casting a ballot on the bylaw 
which will enable the city council to 
proceed with the purchase of the 
West Kootenay electrical facilities 
which are now with in the city of Kel­
owna.
Bylaws arc a bit of a nuisance. City 
council recognizes this and wotild lik­
ed to have postponed the voting on 
this bylaw until December when the 
regular municpial elections are held. 
However, council’s hands were tied 
because of the provincial municip^ 
act, the provisions of which make it 
mandatory the vote be held now, or 
the whole matter again started from 
scratch with additional cost and head­
ache.
There would seem to be no good 
reason —  excepting summer lethargy
  the bylaw should not be passed
with a very substantial majority. 
There is no dispute about the agreed 
price. Indeed, this has been approved 
by both the department of municipal 
I*affairs and the public utilities com- 
mission. How, then, can the average 
man claim the price is unfair?
» Nor can there be any argument 
!: about the purpose of the bylaw. Ob- 
viously it would be unreasonable and 
is" impractical to have two electrical 
systems distributing power within the 
city limits. This could only cause con- 
fusion. This is recognized and readily 
admitted by West Kootenay officials 
who quite reluctantly agreed to dispose 
of this very profitable segment of 
* '• their distribution system.
TTiis newspaper can see no good 
J.;, reason why this bylaw should not re- 
t**’ ccive a majority far in excess of the
U.S. Navy 
Steps On
GROUP ALFA (AP)—There’s 
one thing to  keep in mind about 
the sea: I t’s a free place.
Shrimps, sharks o r Soviet 
m issile subs can all use it. The 
U.S. Navy presum es they all do. 
I t ’s the job of this force to find 
out who’s there  and perfect 
ways to separate  the subs from 
the sea life and kill them  should 
w ar begin.
Beyond the three-m ile limit
Takes Anti-Sub 
Sea Frontiers
sixty per cent required. In fact, it 
can see no good reason for even 
a single negative vote. In fact, in its 
opinion the person casting a negative 
vote is doing so against his own self- Russian subm arines are  free un- 
. °  °  der international law to  roam a t
interest. North American
While above we said that we could coast. The navy assumes they 
see “no good reason” the bylaw 
should not be passed, we do see a 
reason, albeit it is not a “good” one.
That reason is the old one of people
do. What 
them ?
is i t  doing about
NOT INFALLIBLE
“ We’re  stiU not infallible,”
objects. Airborne ra d a r  can see 
m any miles. Sonar under best 
conditions can sense up to about 
eight miles.
When there is a contact STFS 
f ” rv e r  the a rea  with M.A.D, 
(M agnetic Anomaly Detectior’) 
pear. M.A.D. detects any m etal­
lic object th a t interferes with 
the earth ’s m agnetic field 
through a stinger-like antenna 
th a t sticks out of the ta il of the 
a ircraft. Its  range is classified 
but it can reach  as deep as any 
known s u b m a r i n e  can sub­
m erge.
PINPOINT SUB
M.A.D. c o n f i r m s  th a t the 
sonar contact is m etal and 
therefore not whales, the buga- 
bMS of anti-subm arine w arfare.
than try  to contact and m aintain 
contact with them. The sea, as 
mentioned, is free and until the 
missile subm arine fires its m is­
siles it has as much right to  bo 
below the sea as the U.S. fleet 
has to be on it. Once it has 
fired, of course, it can be sunk, 
but by then the dam age is done.
effect of a piece of political 
deception, rei>eatln| what i i  a l­
ready widely practised on all 
Canadians, and specifically in 
this m anner also on the resi­
dents of seven other provinces.
I refer to what is called in­
correctly the Ontario Retail 
Sales Tax, a true cradle-to-the* 
grave deal catching the baiain- 
e t and the casket and every 
piece of tangible personal pro- 
perty  between.
This new tax  is much wider 
In its application than a m ere 
sales tax; it is a tax on con­
sumption. on use and even on 
gifts. Few artleles will eicapa 
its levy of a nominal 3 per cent. 
Any article valued at less than 
17 cents is not taxable; but any­
thing valued at 17 cents exact­
ly is in fact taxable at approx­
imately 6 per cent, since the 
cent is Indivisible. Foosi, fuel, 
d raft beer, and clothes for chil­
dren not larger than size Ux 
arc exempt. Meals consumed 
on the prem ises where bought 
are  not taxable if priced a t less 
than $1.51. Gasoline is not sub­
ject to this tax, because Ontar­
io already poys a special sales 
tax of around 50 pe.” cent on 
gas.
Apart from these, nnd a few 
somewh.at technical exceptions, 
the lax will be payable on ev­
erything the Ontarian buys or 
receives. This will take the glit­
te r off the Christmas tree and 
the birthday party , and it adds 
nn argum ent against trading 
flam ps since the stamp-collec­
to r will have to pay tax on the 
articles received in exchange 
for them.
If the sellor or donor does 
not collect and rem it the tax , 
it is the responsibility of tho 
recipient to report the tran s­
action and personally pay the 
tax  to the Ontario government. 
Even if you give away a part- 
used object, say a child’s bi­
cycle or an old oil painting, the 
recipient m ust declare and pay 
the tax due. What does this do
value of another article obtain­
ed In exchange.
That shopping trip  to the U.S. 
ra ises a new problem ; the re­
turning O ntarian is expected to 
declare his purchases and send 
the appropriate tax  to the On- • 
tario  governm ent. So is the 
shopper coming home from an­
other C anadian province, and 
this m ight cost him two provln- 
call sales taxes.
Thus, by ac t of the Ontario 
Legislature, all O ntarians will 
willy-ntlly be m ade Into honor- . 
ary  unpaid tax-collectors; will p  
be expected to be peeping tom* 
and inform ers; and Indubitably 
will be cast as law-breakers.
At the sam e time an estim at­
ed tlXy.OOO big and sm all busin­
essmen must now donate tiielr 
tim e, inittalivi. and m aterials 
estim ated at an average of $15 
each to collect an average of 
$375 in tax each year.
All idirect taxes a re  regard­
ed as somewhat deceitful, since 
they enable a governm ent to 
ex trac t money com paratively 
painlessly. All indirect taxes t  
a re  “ nuisance’’ taxe,s, which 
burden the m erchant and make 
tho custom er mad. Ontarians 
are  now being forced to taka 
B wrong step, which will inev­
itably be increased by stcpi>- 
ing up the tax very soon, yet 
a  d irect t.ax would have been 
much preferable to all except 
those who levy it.
The Conservative party , Can- 
ndian as well as Ontarian, will 
reap the fury of the taxpayers, 
and P rem ier F rost seems wi.sc 
in quitting while the quitting 
rem ains good. In this somewhat 
b itte r mood I accu ra te ly  re­
flect the unhappy prevallling 
reaction here.
REPORT FROM THE U.K
n o t jus t  bothering to  vole. T h e  by- ‘g ^ ^ f * th ? d S tr ? y ‘S 'c 5 'n fo i H e U o o ^ t w r S T m K '  t h i n ' S i
law needs a sixty per cent majonty task  force ALFA, which is con- *---------- *
to pass. It will receive this if the ma- stantly practicing hunter-killer
iority of those who are privileged to operations against the  two sub­
vote get out and exercise their priv- m arines attached to it tha t play
ilege, their responsibility. Every vot­
er who stays at home is contributing 
to the defeat of the bylaw. It takes 
three affirmative votes out of every 
five votes to pass the bylaw
Little Crisis Sense 
On Berlin Situation
the role of Russian submarines.
“ They win some and we win 
som e,’* said  a n o t h e r  naval 
spokesman,
ALFA w as organized in 1958 
as a hunter-kilier team  operat­
ing out of Norfolk, Va. I t  is com-
out in  team s of three and hover 
about 30 feet over the w ater 
dropping sonar buoys into the 
w ater to  pinpoint location of the 
contact.
The helicopters can all drop 
homing torpedos o r nuclear 
depth charges. D estroyers a r­
riving on the scene can also 
launch weapon Alfa, a rocket 
fired  depth charge shot over the
City council has done everything posed of the ca rrie r Randolph, and exploding on proxim- is there m uch leu
it can to  n resen t the oicture and stress six destroyers, two subm arines ity ; hedgehog, a b arrag e  of bring a m ilitary
the n e S s S y  of Uds b y tw  be"ng Nep- sm all depth charges fired in a ^he holiday seasor
i ,  ■
J ,b
|fV- ♦.
sed. This newspaper has endeavored 
to do likewise. There is no reason for 
any eligible voter claiming to be un­
informed, Anyone who does surely 
is admitting he has had botli ears 
and eyes tightly closed these past ten 
days.
The danger lies with the stay-at- 
homes— you staying at home. The 
picture has been presented clearly and 
the matter is simply in the hands of 
the voters, your hands. It remains 
now for you on Wednesday taking 
just five minutes to go to Centennial 
Hall and performing your duty as a 
free citizen. Fail to do so and you 
arc denying your responsibilities; ig­
noring the very basic foundation of 
democracy.
If you have a vote— and some 5,- 
300 of us have—  go to Centennial 
Hall on Wednesday and cast your bal­
lot on this bylaw. And for your own 
interests and the city’s intercuts— .
Vote “Yes”.
and a group of land based ­
tune ra d a r  patro l planes.
Every 24 hours the Neptunes, 
ra d a r  - carry ing  Constellations 
and twin-engined STF “ track­
e rs ’* nnd WF-2 “ trace rs” scan 
the entire Pacific and Atlantic 
coasts for rad a r contacts of sur­
faced subm arines or periscopes. 
There is also a system  of robot 
hydrophones listening and re­
porting back to a command 
headquarters.
The Randolph, the destroyers 
and the subs also beam  their 
sonar gear to detect submerged
shotgun-like circular pattern , or 
ASROC a depth charge th a t can 
be nuclear arm ed and is aimed 
and fused autom atically from 
bearings of t h e  destroyer’s 
sonar.
T hat’s the arsenal.
B u t ,  ALFA’s com m ander, 
R ear-A dm iral E arl Eastwold, 
still concedes “ we just don't 
have all the answ ers,"
His task  group and the seven 
others th a t share patro l off the 
N orth Am erican coasts can do 
little  against m issile subs other
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Straighten Up 
Corkscrews
By BUBTON II. FERN» M.D.
|"’V
10 YEARS AGO 
AuKuat 1961 
I"! At tho last council meeting of the Mun- 
►li Icipality of Glcnmorc, it  was decided to  
»«* oRoln se t up a imllce commlsslqn in 
rM C lcom ore and P . R. Moubrny and 3 .
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Bygone Days
Peafson were elected to net an police 
commiBsioncrB until the next munlcpnl 
election.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1941
D r, J ,  M. Hershey, Medical Health Of­
ficer, asked tho City Council on Tues­
day  evening to insist thnt certa in  privies 
in the city be Immediately put into satis­
factory condition. He suggested thnt the 
owners be Instructed to m ake them  con­
form with the present regulations or to 
erec t pit type privies,
30 YI'IARS AGO 
Aucust 1031 '
Mr. J .  F . Pcarccy, tho well-known Kcl- 
oyvna aplnrinn, has carried  off no few­
e r  than eight prizes with four , entries In 
tho honey section of the Canada Pacific 
^ h lb l t i o n  a t Vancouver,
40 YEARS A g o  
Au r u s I  1921 
M r, S. T. Elliott, president of the Ag­
ricu lture  and Trades Association, started 
off on Tuesday on a  long m otor ca r trip  
fo r tho purpose of advertising tho Kel­
owna F a ll F air nnd Stampede.
M YBARBAGO 
August 1951 
Tho new plant for the duplication of 
the city electric light nnd w ater works 
installation has a t  Inst arrived, nnd soon 
th e  worlc of putting it In place will be 
p ro c ted ad  wlth|
Whnt’s the best treatm ent 
for varicose veins — those blue 
corkscrews tha t bulge beneath 
the skin when pressure stre t­
ches thin vein  walls?
Clogged veins, long hours of 
standing, pregnancy nnd extra 
weight all skyrocket thia pres­
sure. So do tiny arteries which 
often pour highpressuro blood 
directly into veins.
F ight this pressure t Band­
age your legs before you get 
up, A four - inch elastic band­
age com presses vnrlcbsc whirl­
pools and speeds circulation lie- 
low tho knee. Use n second 
bandage to support varicose 
veins on tho thigh.
If clastic bandages scorn un­
sightly, w ear elastic stockings 
. or rubber-coated nylons. Tliey 
help. But like veins, stockings 
stretch nnd lose their oomph.
REST A WHILE
At home, Ho down for ten 
m inutes every few hours so 
blood con drain  "up”  from tho 
legs. At work, tho executive 
type can lean back and prop 
his feet on the desk.
Even workmen who can’t  Ho 
down on tho Job can still do 
varicoso vein exercises.
Lift yourself high on your 
toes, hold, and then come down. 
Repeat ten tim es every hour or 
BO.
Sitting Bulls can flop tlicir 
feet up and down vigorously 
like Spanish Flam enco danc­
ers.
If your work dem ands con­
tinuous standing, perhaps your 
boss can ro tate  you to a sit­
ting Job, A headquarters desk 
cases vnrico.so veins for poiice- 
m en who have spent years- 
pounding a bent. And nny vari­
cose floor walker will smilo 
happily if seated behind tho 
com plaint counter.
Injections cure sm aller vari­
cose veins by m aking clots, 
while snug bandages prevent 
buldging. Larger blue cork­
screw s hnve to be disconnected 
from  deep leg veins by a sur­
geon,
VEINS WILL STRETCH
Nari^ow skin veins will still 
stre tch  Into new varicose 
trouble when deep clots chan­
nel ex tra  blood tlirough them . 
You can’t expect thin boys to 
do a m an’s Job.
Reduce and you’ll reduce your 
varicose problem i Cutting cal­
orics m ay help m ore than cut­
ting veins,
Jp s t rem em ber — while those 
ex tra  snacks m ake you happy, 
they m ake your legs blue!
BIBLE BRIEFS
B ut ye, brathren , a re  not In 
darkness, tha t th a t day  should 
overtake you a s  a thief. — L 
Thessalmnlana Bt4.
Jesus ia the  light of the world. 
If  anyone walks in darkness it  
Is because he haa his eyes shut.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
F or The Daily Courier
LONDON — T here is little 
sense of crisis here  regarding 
the prospect of serious danger 
over Berlin. Neither in govern­
m ent circles nor in the public 
fear th a t 
show­
down. T n is on. 
Grouse shoot­
ing has start-1 
ed. The prim e 
m inister a n d  
t h e foreign 
secretary have 
taken to the 
grouse moors.
And the B rit­
ish tourist re .
5orts are  crow- 
ied by holiday­
m akers. T h e  
country is in thn t season of plan­
ned relaxation of which both K ai­
ser Bill and Adolf H itler took 
advantage in planning the ir 
corps which led to world w ars 
in 1914 nnd 1939.
There is some good reasoning 
behind the relaxed British a tti­
tude. British intciligence reports 
support tlic view that Khrush­
chev has no intention of stoking 
up the Berlin situation into a 
shooting war. The British gov­
ernm ent is determ ined not to be 
draw n into a m ilitary conflict 
over the rights of E ast G erm ­
ans to flee to West G erm any. 
Even if thero is a revolt in E ast 
G erm any it will be regarded as 
a domestic m atter in which B ri­
tain  should not becom e Involved’
onomy on public expenditures 
has hit the expansion of home 
building. The m inistry of hous­
ing and local governm ent has 
applied to  all local authorities 
for full support, in controlling 
the growth of public services 
and cutting down the num ber 
of new houses planned for next 
year. Priorities will be allowed 
only in cases of slum clear­
ance, homes for the elderly 
and the rehousing of families 
living in badly over-crowded 
and squalled conditions.
This m eans that building of 
homes by local councils will be 
severely curtailed for a t least 
a year. These councils have 
been asked by the m inister of 
housing to curb spending on 
w ater, sewage and other new 
schemes. New loans for these 
will not be sanctioned unless 
the schem es are  urgently nnd 






The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
Kelowna 
Sir:
According to  your editorial 
of Aug. 23rd re Bylaw 2278 to 
be held on Aug. 30th, we the 
taxpayers a re  going to get it 
in the neck either way we may 
vote, “ For or Against” . If the 
City of Kelowna m ade such 
huge profit of $228,000 from 
electricial system in 1960, why 
is the need of calling bylaw 
2278 if the city already has '  
th a t am ount on hand. ^
Even with the huge profit \  
the city  m ade, the city did not t  
reduce its electrical charges 
by 10 per cent. W here did this 
huge am ount go to? It is no 
wonder the city electrical work­
ers ta lk  of striking. They are 
aw are of the huge profit!
Why does the City of Kelowna 
w ant to meddle with purchas­
ing facilities of W est Kooten­
ay Pow er and Light Co., to fol­
low P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett,
I for one will not cast a vote 
a t all.
I 'll  get stuck either way we 
vote. Maybe P arky  has some­
thing up his sleeve besides 
arm .
M. KcKenzie 
(E ditor’s not: A check of tho 0  
city voters list shows no "M . 
McKenzie on Richter S treet”  
eligible to vote. There is listed 
“S. A. McKenzie, 2409 R ichter” , 
however. If Mr. M. McKenzio 
has no vote, obviosly ho "will 
not cast a vote a t  all.”
CANADA'S TRADEH9
a a * with West Indies Rdemtion
60 MILLION DOLLARS- 
IMPORTS F R O M M
, ’U,' 1
_  i  4 1 ■
■4
KEEPING IN TOUCH
While British governm ent lead­
ers arc fully satisfied thnt ne­
gotiations can solve tho Berlin 
problem, nnd are not unduly 
worried about the im m ediate 
future, they hnve not cast as­
ide the cares of statq  while on 
holiday. There can be no com­
plete relaxation.
While out on (he moors shoot­
ing, Mr. M acm illan Is always 
acconipanicd by a special cour­
ier ready to take-off with nny 
urgent me.ssages. Ills evenings 
nro spent nt going over offic­
ia l messages nnd studying mes- 
sngcs of im portance.
Up In Lanarkshire, Scotland, 
the Enrl of Home’s shooting 
lodge has become n tem porary 
foreign office, 'Die private tel­
ephone line to London has been 
humming continuously since 
his arrival. And even while ho 
Is out shooting on tho mcK>rs, 
n shooting b rake  stands by In 
readiness to rush  him back to 
the  cnsUo In case of em erg­
ency.
So while tliero la no ncnso of 
crisis, it is no t a case of Nero 
fiddling while Romo burns, tho 
key people a re  keeping their 
eyes closely on tho changing 
moves in the world Hltuatlon.
h o u s in g  i s  h i t
Selwyn IJoyd’* drlva lor «o-
EXPORTS TO D
with Austmhaaaa




Canadian trade with tho 
West Indies l''cderutlon and 
A ustralia has been expand­
ing during tho Inst eight 
years. \ Upper graph details 
total exports and Imports 
since 1053 with the West In­
dies Federation. Tim trade 
balance has been mostly iin- 
fttvorabla Rw Canada
lm|)ortH last year totalling 
$.50,112,(8)0 com pared with ex­
ports of *:t9,.532,000, 'Dio op­
posite applies In trade with 
Aiintralln (tower graph). Ca­
nadian exports lust year jum ­
ped 83 per cent to $08,862,- 
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K l.L O «  S A DAlLY t  0 1  R D :A ._510N   ̂ A l  G. J S .  a
AROUND TOWN
LOW PRICES
^ v s M f  D A Y ! !
W O O L W i
M .
! 1> . u t t  .  f
h t  Ul i  i  I U - ‘ 
1)1 A .
i*r \  duMr. Ei.d Me.'. (»• A NKKiiv aiui M*'- ■at.- ! f i \ in g  ttxluv lur \ t r .  t* I'l
iklu-re Iht'v Will \i.-il tlicii t im v t i .  I* t
daujihler Mrs. IS J. M.-i- txUi.ui.lun, AUj.-i '.a .
n il  in \V iiuiipti;. 1 a'.er iVn-y wiUi
Ci.iitinue un to Fort Yillsasn I -  nun
where thu.v Will vi.-it
grandM:a a.id tu .  sulu. Mr. . .M  Debbie and
Mix. R. A. Mernl!. atid thuir re tu inud  tu tU  hCAt _ ‘
four gieat-graruichiklrun 'Ihu. a t  Wim»ix*g a l te r  rpri.ding two ■.
,lar i  J  a w .y  .Drut rtx
trh ji .  ̂ ^
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. McDoaellj In h.un'Aal ti.i.  week tu ut<- 
(rom Vancouver who have spent , dergo a tonsilkctoniy i > I .a ii  
llie ptt.-l Vict'k sn Kelowna viail- Olsun, son of Mt. aiul M r .  -  
tng tliuir rttittt M l .  Rulieit i:, A Dl.-.ai
Al'isun ari- IV tin suits tiuiue on -i
ruestlav . A u c l u . Tn i u  1. r .vtiu di  d  lu  Ml
\ v  I  i  11 h  . i
a l l  1 11. J
D D a
1;\ (U
.1 (  1 i l l !  u t  \  :  I  u !  i  u  l i a r
t a - . m e  t i l l -  V . i l k  W . l l l  111'
. ( . ' , 11.11 , 1\  t  I  , . ! i . t  T  n i i  
a ; : - i  e .  ; i l  -  i  u i . J  l u - ' . i  
u  u . l i  h i '  r ' l  U ' t j  .11 . r t  i n  
n a ,  M r .  . . m i  M m .  P
, 1i .
P E A C H L A N D
Mi­ ll M.: J .u k
I  . l \  1
M l  s n d  M l '  I '  D  A r n i t  n r a u  
i i r .d  l iu r  •. -•I D . v a ' i i e  a r e  I l ' i j uv-  
i n g  a  h u l i d a V  t  n  \  . i i ' u  i . a s  u r  
D h . n i l .
I III
Dr. and Mrs, J .  D N >'u.'er 
' untfitiiiiifd at a cuuktail party  
( 1 1  Wfdnvsda'i nutht on their ,  
lawn fur g u f ' t s  attending ttu- 
PiKliatry henuriur.
(.jU'.'.'t.i irieluiled wcie. Dr. 
and Mrs. M trtim  I.. Uuut ut 
tniji Ju'U, t ’alifuiliiu Dr. and
Mrs, Vaiu-e McNi.di of I’urtUnd, 
yiiegun. Dr. and Mis. Juek 
P.a;! I'jinsch Ke.iting, Dr. A, Weibul. Dr, ltd.
rotei.sen. Dr R. Ai i".-tiur.g all 
lit Seattle. Dr. and Mf-_ C. 
Wnglit of Mount Vtriv-n. Wasli- 
nigtun. Dr. and Mis. D.ek Ki at- 
:ng of BeU'.nghai:). Dr. and Mrs. 
H. McAlpine of Ssiokane. Dr.
TItC hoiiH- o f  M s  r . s .  i  Ml C D . .  e v. ' -u- u, the miiee 
E. Sladeii u:i Dh. 1 t-U- - ‘ s-- ”  ' ‘ n ' ‘' “ i.il slu
charuuiiKly le e- .1 v..:;. i .i.l. ■ ■ ...i i ■ a U.-ad-
and white hi 11*. s.i.d s tru .ium  un--: .'.■.tn .i pink veil and rar-
r n d  vrisc'.s of link, nn.l wliih in 1 .a t- ..u.uet of v.h.tc .‘.wcfit-
gladioli on Aiie.ist .Mn A  .TdD iie;u t nx us .snd pir.k carnations,
pi.rn. when tbi* Hucuiund K. S. the  Fuit ir uu w .u, All. lliiun
I.citch nfficifitcd at th.u m a r -  WiUm.o o f  Kuiu.vna.
r iage of their (hunthtur M.ai-i After the cei 
g a rc t  Elaine to Mr Neih- mother o f  t.u' hi'Kie, we.iring
Winding son of th ’ hitc Mr. am Fblue 1;
Mrs. Winding of Denmark. acre. i
The bride, who was given turkey
in tna rr iage  bv iter f .. ther, |t!
w t l c u i i e i i e,itei:..!
a n d  M l  - . M t H - r l  t , . . n
l u S i d t - n t i  i l l  R . t n C l K . . a t
i i . s c u p i ' ' i n s !  t i i u  i i ' U M -  I  f  
M l  i  H  h  i . i  i t u i i  M l  
i i  ( , n  t i . e  t u a c i ' i . i i K  
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!  K i 1 () h
' - l  i d  I t i l
DmN C1‘
I I I I H
img Is Held 
At Home Of Bride's P a ren ts
M r .  a n d  M i -  W .  C d i . :  
B r i a n  a n d  S . i u d i a ,  l e f t  h -  t  
f u r  M u n t r e u !  w l u - i u  t i ; -  - 
i c M d u . ,  ' f t i c i r  h . . m - u  ' ■  i : -  
c u i u c d  b y  M r  a n d  M ;  
D a y .
M l ' S  \ ’ a ! r ! l ' . ‘ ' b ‘
o f  M r ,  a n d  M m  T  l i
K l d o i a d u  K u i i d ,  j >  
f u - w  d . i v  1 a t  D u . i \ u r  ! ,  , i  
g u e s t  o f  M o v  W c n . - v  h  
■nmmM.f!.
s l i d  i n 111.
■ i . d
W estbank  Residents Are 
Enjoying The Holidays
sMr.s, Rex Hardwick lias left d'ly i « M i ; s  Doith,' 
for a holiday to l>e spent in Ed- _
c
K f  t t i i i  r  r s (
n'.onton guest of her  daughter 




the '  
a '
:i s h e a t h  W i t h  white i 
. .. was I'.o-tc' s a t  a,
.ippcr for nicnibcrs ofi 
fiiViiiy and a few closej Mr. and Mrs. Art Wesson with
c ’ h o . s e  a  w h i t e  taffut;i r.own v.ithlfriciKi;,.  ̂ I their  daughter K athy .ind son
a  full skirt fcatiinn ';  a v.hit-u! D'.t of town r'uo.t-; a t ten d in g ; Robert of Vancouver, arc holi- 
nvlon organza ov. r. l .u t und a th.e w- 'm:.:: included .Mr. a n d 'd a y in g  at the home of Mr.s.
wdiitc sa’tin spagetti bD.t. A Mrs. D . u s .  'J'u.u ii. cousins o f ;Wesson’s mother Mrs. A. Dob-
pear l  'and rhinestunc crown the b;;;i<> fiom Kainloop.s, Miss bin. 
held h e r  .shoulder length veil Sr.cila i u-ccii b o m  Cic.'ton, 
of F rench  illu.ion nut a:-d .'in' .Mr. u’.d .'.h Du, ; Sladen fiom 
wore a necklitice of ix-.iTi aiui Oevi r  a.r l̂ die bride.-, g 
n silver b iacc lc l  winch were a in-. ' .e i Mr . (.aiolinc 
^  gift from the grrioin. She car-; lie.n l.einluui;. .
r ied a bouquet of p'.’ik sweet-, l - u r  n  r lione,'niiion » . ,u u »
-ltd shredded white 1 cou . .. r Island, the bride chang-;here  are  guests a t  the home of
cd t ) a green linen dres.s with , Mrs. S tew art’s brother and
Her .sister Mr.s. W. G. Bench- m atching ’ .jacket, a small w h ite : sister, p .  A. E .  and Miss
lev was the brides sole attcn- and '.vkilc acccs.sones ’ v
d an t and acted  as matron of The iic-.vl,,weds will reside at i  Mr. a n d  M rs. Em erson
honour. Her dress of pale pmtt .)3.T Ro.<ert’.t ade Avenue.  j
Mrs. A. TVeedale and daugh- 
;;nd- te r  Linda, accom panied by her 
bladcn mother Mrs. A. M. Stewart of 
j Salmon Arm a re  holida.ving; 
to Van--with various re la tives  and while;
h ea r t  roses 
carnations.
M o th e r  And Two Sons Are 
United After  2 2  Years
G U ELPH , Ont. IC P ' — Ahave com e to Cantida and o n . |  
Guelph wom an ha.s Kuccccded|weekends her  home is often a _  
a f te r  22 yea rs  of tryin.g to re- social cen tre  for the new Cana- | 
unite a  m other  and two .sons.ldians.
Mrs. Rose Saill ian 's  efforts 
w ere  f a r  from imper.sonal since 
it w as  her own mother-in-law 
th a t  she m anaged  to bring from 
Lebanon.
E a r ly  in August Mrs. Siran- 
oushe Papazin  saw her  two
sons, Carl Saillian (Rose 's hus- OVOMO—Recent visitors 
band)  of Guelph and Percy Sail- the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  
l ian  of Toronto afte r  a 3-1-ycar Po thecary  were her  sister, Mrs, I 
separation .  1N. Moo and two sons from I
Mrs. Papazin, who rem arr ied jC lrcat  Falls , Montana. Holiday-;! 
nf ter  her  flr.st iiusband died,i jug with tiicm now is Mr.s. i|
Vaugham have spent a few days 
I holiday visiting Mrs. Vaug- 
1 h a m ’s brother  and  family, Mr. 
j  and Mrs. K ettner  a t  Horsefly. 
• Returning with th e m  for a holi-
Notice 
T O  P U B L I C
Please note that, for ordiii 
a ry  circunistuncc.s, the B.C 
Fruit  Board Regulation.; limit 
the quantity  of tree fruit.s a 
person m ay transport,  .ihip 
or express to not more than 
2 s tandard  packages of cher­
ries on any one day and tc 
not more than a total (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 s tandard 
packages in any one season
Visitors 
To Oyama
w as  separa ted  from her sons 
when they w ere  put in a Lcl> 
nnese o rphanage af te r  the Turk- 
i.sh-Armcnian war, 'I'iie Ixiys
P o thecnry ’s m other  Mrs. 
lard from G rea t  I'hills.
Mil-
Mi.ss Susan Stephen is spend- !
w e r c ’brotight to Can.ada In 1027ling n few d in s  with Mr. nnd | 
by  tho United Church relief! Mrs. D. McKay iii Vernon, 
service .
Ro.se Saillian first beg.an t r y ­
ing to bring her molher-in-law 
to Canada in 11)21) but the Sei
Vi.sitin;' a t  the hom e of Mr. | 
and Mrs. A. W. G ray i.s Mr.s. | 
( h a y ’s si-,ter Mrs. P. V. Payne,
he isond World War intervened. It triini l.(in(lini, England,
w a sn ’t until ID.'iti that she won ')"W iD')'))! an'I J h ' s ,
perm ission for M i ' .  Papa-/in to ')*')' ' ’b'* Dknn- |
com e to Canada but even the;; ar.u)i.
th e re  were delay.s. lia'.c
it , is •11! years  since 
' I'un each other.
they
ENOLISIl-UOIlN
Mr.s. Saillian hn.s been instru­
m en ta l  In ea.slng the way fur 
m any  others to move to Canada, 
When a Scottish triend wrote in 
1I).57 and told of many person 
who would like to eoine to Can- 
nda but knew little about tlie 
country, Mrs. Saillian wrote to 
n Scottish new; paper and of­
fered information atiout Canada 
to any wiui w ire  interested.
She has since rcce i\cd  and 
replied to 11,()()() let ter.■; from 
m anv  parts  of the worid Many
East Kelowna 
Social items
Holidaying at tho homo of Mr. 
imd Mrs. R, G, Cliroido w .re  
the ir  son-ni-law .iiid d.oii’.hlur 
Mr. nnd Mr.;, Don P irUe and 
the ir  little son trom Whlio Rock, 
O ther  guests at the Chrcn’ie 
IhniVe were Mr. and Mia. .lake 
Heck of I ’ancoii'.i r who have 
f ince led for home. M r,,  llecki 
is n sister of Ml';,. Clueiilio I
Mrs. R. E. Pol I l it h.e luft' 
for Saskatclicu an wh-iu he! 
will .siH’iul a holiday yiiiting icl- 
ntlve.s, I
Young .limioy Wd on v ho h.e. 
Im'viv a patient in the Kctu'.yni 
G enera l llo.ipdul h.e, retuiiii'd 
hom e aiul Is reported to lie (ho 
(jre.mlnn (uvoui.dtlv.
M . W  .HOME I1U»
l . O N D O . N  ' C P '  F l . i r . - u  
F ilm ”. , a II'."-' |u odu( ’'.on .md 
dlstrlbutin;; eonip..ir h:e t> . n 
set no to Ikko- i-- t.ii 1 1 1 n luovu--, 
nnd v'tieouiiu;u y o o t i g  t.di nl 
Title lit Ite; In D mov I.,- di - . o-.o- 
p a n y ' y y d l  • p . ’ ’ ' ; ’ t  a p p i o i a i . d i  , y  
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ROTH'S DAIRY
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P i i i u v - l k i u k  
C a l l
X i a p : a v a  
f o r  
e x t r a  
m o n e y .
U p  t o  $ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0  
s o m e t i m e s  m o r e .  
NI AGARA F I NANCE
t.OMPAN'i l i m i t e d
27.7 BERNARD AVE. 
Tel. r o  2-2811










REGENT TWIN-PAGK 2 ^o r  27c
TOILET TISSUE
^ ” F 0 RWOOLWORTH PRICE
MEAiaeRE?











N U a r  “ SEE-THRU”  SHOE BAG
POLYTHENE W ITH  V IN Y L BINDINGS—
12 POCKETS— OVERALL SIZE I 8 V2 x 30
W O O L W O R T H  
P R B C EPRICE $ 1 .0 0
¥i
ONE FREE GOLDFISH
WUILE QUANTITIES LAST 





f e e ' l l
HOLDS 33 PICTURES
^iendlv Kelowna & District
IIDI’RH: tliin. - Tut').. - TI i i i ik . - Nat.: 9 a.m . t o  SiSO p.m . 
tVrd.i 0 a .m . - 12 nonn. F i t . :  « a.m . »-• I* l»m.
Vislvsrs To '
Lumby Home
LUM!)V (t'.ii u'limiKti n ! ' — 
Mr. aiul Mrs- D.nigall M rN iu  ii 
t>{ la .lhblidge a iv  .q.fiulliu; tlu-ii 
hohtla,'s u t  tiie hoiiu- u( lu r.h- 
fw , M r. und Mrs. D.ivie Me-: 
Kiven, on V.'hitovale Hoad. 1
Mr. Xuhr H auer i.s a patient 
in Vernon Jubilee llo.jiital.
Mr.-.. Alvin Uiinn w.ts in Hos­
pital also for a few days. ,
P o s tm a s te r  .Albert Murphy 
and his wife a re  home again 
a t te r  holulavs a t  the 0>a.st.
Mr. and Mis, Andrew Hankey 
nnd f.iinily travelled  to the 
C o a 't  over the weekend to at- 
tei.d tlie wedtling of Shu ley Me- 
Mullen, daugh ter  ot Mis. Me- 
Mulleii and the late Willis Me- 
Miillen. one-time resident of 
Ve rnon.
End B̂ g Drought 
To Win Lacrosse Title
VKH.NON (StaffI — Vernon p re tty  well iiiiiicatcd tlie play, 
Allison I.uekies ended a H -y e a r iw a s  3-2 at tlio end of the fir.st.
7-4 at the close of the second, 
and 8-1 after the  third.
Vernon hail 2i minutes in 
penalties, iilrluding a five-
Dog Training 
Classes Start
KING OF THE CADETS
. .  K ing of the  cadets  in m ore 
w ays than  one is Cadet I.t. 
Col. Kalph King of Victoria, 
vWho w as a w a rd e d  the b r s t  
c a d e t  trophy  for  the  second
year  a t  the Vernon su m m er  
cadet tra in ing  cam p  which is 
ending Tuesday . Seen here  
with his fa the r  and mother.  
Mr. and M rs. Ralph King of
M ayne St. Victoria, I.t. Col. 
King has  been batt.diou com ­
m ander  of the cadets for two 
successive years.
(Courier Staff Plio to '.
VERN'O.N (Staff! — The 
noil and District Keuiiel 
will hold the .itart of it.s 
train ing clai.'-es at 7:30 
Oct. 0, in the tiasemeiit ol the 
Vernon E lem enta ry  School.
Night cUi.sscs will be held 
every Friday from then for 10 
weeks.
Hegi.stration will be on the 
first night of the dog train ing 
cla.s.s. T ra iners  will be supplied 
I by the  Vernon and Di.strictl 
Kennel Club, under Mr.s. Jack i  
Head of Arm.stroiig who wilF 
be the  tra iner ,  for the first ten
drouglit 111 Civic Arena Saturday 
to win the 0..aiiag.iii Valley 
Seiiiur H Lacro.v--e title.
Hut tla te  wa.”n't much glory 
to the 11-5 will over a hapless minute 
Kelowna O 'Keefe’.s team . J im m y
"It was sick.” sakl Luckies’ 
o ' : ' m:; eo.'H’h Nick Turik. "Kel- 
owna eheck id  pretty  hard  and 
we JU.-.1 couldn't  gel going.”
The gam e was, in truth, one 
it the .ilowest-paced altair.s of 
a tiot-veiy-gixKi season, which 
..............   ii,'.|dly-good A rm ­
strong Sham rocks team  fold,
. . .  i i  . - u p i io r . .
Still it w as a g re .d  moment | 
for the l.uckie.s as  (hey clu.s- 
lered around the braiul-iiew 
.Allison Hotel Trophy as the 
game ended. I
Mo.st valuable iilaycr cup wa.s 
V'er- won by League-leading scorer 
Club John l .ackner,  while big .Alex 
dog Kashuba won the mo.-.t-ini-l 
p.m.. inrivctl-plaver cup.
minute t>€iialtics were levied 
against Kelowna pilayers.
The Luckie.s also won tlie 
Howcliffe Tiopliy, awarded by 
tlie Okanagan Valley am ateu i 
League Association, and tht‘ 
misconduct ti* goalie Jrn* Wise Cup for licing league 




I.UMBA' (Coriesiiondent ' — 
Mis.s B a rb a ra  Fudge of W is t  
Sum m erland  was the exar  f 
m Lumby S aturdav  when . !•
d ren  IvkiK tlieir .swimming te^ ,s.
IN V ERN O N
AND DISTRICT
D ali)! (!!aurlcr's Vernon Bureau. Caiiielun Block —  3Ulb Si 
le lcp h o n e  L inden  2-7410
SHOWEl) rOW K R
During the gam e team-cap-, 
tain l .ackner  showed tho iKivver; 
that ea rned  him the scoring: 
title by potting five goals and 
adding two assists .
Bill Roth, playing one of his 
better  offensive gam es this
M onday, Aug. 28, 1961 I he Daily C ourier Page I I
MacFarlane Scores Five 
As Vernon Downs Locals
VERNON (Staff) — Centre-1 
forward Ian M acF ar lane .  play-l 
four. Singles 'b 'f? thmiRh he owned Mac-| 
Norm ie O g a s a - ' Donald Park, scored five goals i
Joe
week.s.
lowed by Kelowna’.i 
10 minutes la ter.
Right half Tony Knittel scored 
the final fir.st-halr goal ju s t  Dyck 
Grecnough. 1 Sunday to lead Vernon Roy-jhefore the period ended. |Su therland  Patr ic ia
O g a . s a w a r a  and John K a sh u b a ' I" soccer win over; 'phe second half, apa r t  fronu.Tnd Fay Beck.
Only routrc.steia yet to bu 
t. 's tcd r i e  the begmnei,-. m l  
th.ex wid Ix- done le  y f '■ 'i 
While, instructor,  tlnough ties 
w<xk. In o l lu r  cati ..-•i . i.io
following were sueccs ful:
In the b to n .e  imikdluin, .Loi- 
el Whccicr ([ualilicd; Melvin 
Zamis added h>-- th u d  h.o . Ce- 
orge I'ultoii the second b ar ;  
.while iiverid Chainil and m- 
Is l lue to i ,  Meredith White, (.Kith 
'gam ed  their fir.-t bar.
Succe.isful Mmior.s were C h i l l  
Kennett. Tom m y Tull. .Maiie 
Cleschwendci, G.id .Altw.e-sei, 
Judy  Dvck, Michele Hanky and 
!J a n e t  Wheeler.
! Five uualilied a.s in tc n m d -  
ii.ite .--uimmei-. They wi'ic M.m- 
g .ue t  King. Coriile Call. J e r i  v 
A’aehon. .h m m \ Ingh,'- .iiul Le:.- 
jlie Vaehon.
L a r g e d  group w.is the junior 
! sw im m ers com'Ut'ng of Bruce 
iJohii-'om. Linda Vit.ila, Corm,’ 
Sutherl.ind. Judv K-enyeh, John 
Funk. Denis Gat. 'ke. H uh ; , id  
Roth -piiip Leonard Ksenvch. P e te r  
Vlasvald. Dudley Kiiinctt. Den­
is Duke. J im  King, Norceii 
Ann D err.r , Roberta 
Sutherland
fur assist.s with three
Cadets' Parade Winds Up 
Summer Camp In Vernon
I were to;
! aiiiece.
1 Scorers for Kelowna, who b ad ­




MacFarlane, who has  played 
only a handlril of gam es m the 
last si.\ months, scored one
M acF ar la ine ’s sterling four- 
goal effort, was m arked by twoj  
successful in'ualty kicks b> 
Kelowna's centre-forward Hut- 
Doug ( . I 'r e e n -  goal in the (irst half and added ton. Hutton beat MacTurk
John Ritchie, four in the second as the troj'hy- cleanly on shots a t  the 10-
1 UIENHS VISIT
Mrs T id  B.iiley has .as her  
guest a niece. Mis.s June Ltarnes,
Hilton and Dick Bartcll with winning flovalite.s kejit this minute and 2.5-mimite mark.s. i {>;,stor and Mrs. I.. Bennoycp 
.sir-'es. y e a r ’s unboatcn s trea k  alive. Only other goal was scored b y .
Ritchie was tops in a s s i s t s ’ The irortly centre - fo rw a rd , Royahtes playing coach CarL ,
w . i e. was first in the  scoring column i Hahlwcg. at the L5-minutc rnhrk^ Lumby renewing old acquain t .
y :. ri try fiuarter.s, which at the five-minute m ark ,  fol-'of the final stanza. lance.s.,  l '  t  i l t .
VERNON (Staff)—About 1,400, m ost  out of the train ing,” he 
a rm y  cadet.s will leave Vernon 1 said.
M ilitary Camp today, Tuesday j 
and  Wcdne.sday afte r  a summer- 
long training camp.
The closing ac t  in this d ra m a  
of youth-in-action was the wind­
up  p.arade and presentation  of 
aw ards  on S aturday  morning, 
reviewed by Cam p C om m an­
d an t  Brig. J .  W. Bishop.
Brig. Bishop and Mayor F ra n k  
B ecker, in short addresses, 
w ere  loud in their  p ra ise  of| 
w ha t the  cadets had done andl
GOOD LOSER
Of tho sports results, where 
m a n y  cadets won m ajor tro­
phies, ho said: “ Tho important 
th ing is to a good loser.”
• He singled out for par t icu la r  
p ra ise  cadet Lt. Col. Ralph 
King of Victoria, nam ed best 
cade t  in camp.
“ He is a c r idc t to the corps,” 
said the b r igad ier  w arm ly.
M avor Becker urged the
how they had behaved d u r i n g ; -'’ouths “ to continue your studies 
the ir  two-month stay in th i s ; to h igher levels and gasp every 
community. given to bet ter
SPIC AND SPAN
; ^Pressing up for m orning in­
spection is Trooper Richard 
Stowell of 3400 19th Street, 
Vernon, a rnem bcr of the Brit­
ish Columbia Dragoons. Along 
with 300 other B.C. high school 
students, Dick is taking ad­
vantage of the arm y’s Young 
Soldier Training Plan which 
provides the student-soldicrs 
with the opportunity of tra in ­
ing during the school holidays 
so as not to interfere with 
school studies.
(National Defence Photo.)
The com m andant said the 
cadets  had m ade fantastic  pro­
g ress  during the t rad e s  and 
national survival training cam p.
“ It  (the training) will stayl 
with you during your en tire  i 
life.”  he told the assem bly on | 
the sunlit parade  square. |
“ It has  been of g rea t benefit 
to you and the country at,  
la rge .”
He reminded the g a th e r in g , , 
which included more than  1001 
p aren ts ,  civic officials and 
specta tors a t  the roadside, tha t  
the p ra im ary  purpose of cam p 
was not to tra in  soldiers, but 




“ There has never been at 
any m om ent in world history 
in this g rea t e ra  of space .suprc- 
m aey , more of a challenge to 
the integrity, s tam ina ,  courage 
and stability of our young men 
and women who are  going out 
to take  responsible positions in 
society.”
And he added: “ Our citizens 
a re  ex trem ely  proud of their 
association with you each  sum ­
m e r  and always look forward 
to your re tu rn  tho following 
y e a r . ”
The p ara d e  closed with a 
good j pre.sentation of awards. By 
i Wednesday night there won’t
“ Of course I hope in a n a - jbe  a cadet in camp, jus t  the 
tional emergency' you will c o m e ' h ea d q u ar te rs  staff who a re  the 
forw ard  to the a rm y .” i unsung heroes of any cam p  but
He urged the cadets  to efforts, Brig. Bishop re-
scriously consider returning i . , , ,,
next year.  “ I feel it takes a the pa ra ac
two-year program  to get the I to its operation .
“ arc  vital
Armstrong Swimmers 
Succeed In Safety Tests
ARMSTRONG — Red Cros.s 
w ater safety tests  hnve been 
conducted in Armstrong-Spal- 
Itimcheen M em orial Swimming 
Pool. E xam iners were B. Wal­
lace and W. Duboi.s of Vancou­
v er, nnd local in.structors at 
the pool the pa.st two months 
b i^ e  been Wendy Spraggs and 
J ^ i c e  Sm ith.
! .^ o s e  who passed their tcst.s 
w e r e :
fSAK^CKlnncra: Carol Van den Til 
la a rt, Tnreat Ge.ssner, Peter 
M c e ,  Chcllan Relmer, Ken 
lUillcr, Connie Fisher, Peter 
H lrthm lller, Nicholas Huycr, 
13'fihnl.s Buyer, Shannon Coombs, 
Stephen Romano, Gal! Taylor, 
Arlene P rice, Lea Vliet, Rick 
lloralev, Rod Horsley, J im  Pep­
per, Kelvin W hite; David Spe- 
Iny, Velvn Mullnly, Lynne Rees, 
Georgina Smith, Mary lou  
Spolchnn, Ken Hill, Duane 
Popowlch. M attie Vettm-, Cam- 
inle Clayton, Bob Vliet, Joe 
M crclcr.
Jan lom : D eanna Buyer, Tanya 
H uber, Lynne Rec,s, Karen 
G casner. Dennis Hallam, Bob 
HIM, M ichael nium enaucr, Mar- 
ga|jC>t Ho|>e, Blair Hamilton, 
Pc(Bny Guzzl. Je rry  Larocque, 
Ralph Larocque, Ken Davies, 
Sandra Bennett, laislio Pothe- 
ca ry , Kobbio M aundrcll. Larry 
WilUalnson. Ricky Hackstetter.
In term ediates: David Dock- 
steader, P atsy  Docksteader, 
Allan Howard, Cathie Keough, 
Gerald Allan, Ute Wellmcier, 
Tyler Huber, P a t Corley, Vicky 
Samay, Caroline Rahn, Collen 
Keough, Brenda Suter, Welling­
ton Huloer.
Seniors: M aureen Keough, 
Rronie Medallion (Award for 
Lifesaving): Linda Maundrell, 
Arlene Nash, Tom Nash, Joan 
Suter, Bonita Cornish.
Award of M erit: Janice Smith, 
Sharon Normnn, Peter Roy.




ARMSTRONG—Mr. nnd Mr.s, 
John Walsh, with Kathy nnd 
Nicki, returned thi.s week from 
Vancouver, where Mr. Walsh, 
who is principal of the Elemen-, 
tary School, has been nttcnding; 
summer school. i
Valley Exhibit I
VERNON (Corres)iondcnt) — 
For  the seventh time in eight: 
yea rs  of comiietition the Okan­
agan  Valley entry has wonei 
first place in its class of dis-| 
t r ic t  agricultural exhibits at { 
the Pacific National Exhibition.;
1
The B.C. F ru i t  G row ers’ As-1 
sociation, with co-operation of 
B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd., Sun-Rype 
Products  Ltd., aiui the B.C. In­
terior  V e g e t able M arketing 
Board, annually sponsor.s thi.s 
Okanagan Valley exhibit.
I t  Is desigued nnd decorated  
to display O kanagan fruit, veg­
etables nnd other products by a 
B.C, F ru it  Growers Association 
committee.
Curren t m em bers  a re  W, F. 
Ward, (cha irm an),  of S u m m er­
land: W. O. June, N arum nta :  
E. J .  Hack. Oliver, and P. G. 
Ja m e s ,  formerly ngrieiiltiiri.sl 
for the B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board.
Tlie committee was disappoint­
ed th a t  there vvas no com peti t­
ion this year  frqm other di.st- 
rlt.s of B.C., ami thnt the award 
of fir.st prize, which include.s a 
cash nwaid and the D ew ar Sil- 
v»'r Shield, was made by tiie 
judges solely on points,
FREE
Week-end tria l of the 
wonderful
M IN N K O T A  
F L K C T R IC  O U I B O A R D  
M O T O R
•  Lightweight •  Silent
B E L G O










IM O R E PEP!
1 •  Tune-Up.s A B|u;clnlty
1 o ('lUiirantiHHl Work
i  •  Lowe.st Pfii'o.s
H •  Sports Car Spoclaliht
1 H I P ’S  A u r o  c i T N i c
II Acro.ss from Arona
; | l l 2 3  EIIIn St. P «  2-2221
THIS IS- F I  N  A I - -  F I  L T E R I N G ^ '
AND ONLY B-A HAS IT C1£AN ACROSS CANADA
NINE FIRES IN 
LUMBY D ISTR ia
Mrs. W. Moore 




i t U W V  <C6rr«Bpondcnl> - -  
»r|ite •«!»» ‘he biggest 
burn ing  In
j i , t i i«  M o n -  
'iY /L ftkn 'illa trkL 'by
* ^ p i r ,  ’V e t h w W o p -
NIKS'/'
# « » '  H I M '
Mr. nnd Mrs. J im  Bradshnw 
of Victoria called In Armstrong 
on 3\icsdny. Mr, Bradshaw Is 
associated with a seed company 
In the Coastal city.
Miss larrrnlne Hcaly of Pen­
ticton Is spending her nnnunl 
vacation a t the home of her 
parents, Mr, and M rs. I-en 
ilcaly.
Mr. and M rs. Wm, Dana! re- 
tumicd from Vancouver nl the 
weekend, nnd were accom pa­
nied by Ihclr d  a u g h t  e r, 
Jeanette , who has Wien attend­
ing sum m er school. '
E . A. Oreen, G. Suter and G. 










fo r electric iii(»tors, j;encniloni nnd IooIn.
Bo sure your electric motors genera- 
toiii and tool.s will function properly 
when heeded by checking the bearlng.s 
nnd brushes. Failure in these parts 
causes coinplete lack of operation, Be 
sure you see us for the finest in R A M  
ncarinR,s, New D eparture Ikui.dngH, 
Brushes nnd Brush Caps Ip all the 
popular sizes,
i . i i : ( r i R i c  M oroRS
When It’s tim e to buy nn electric motor, 
fractional To 200 h.p., talk to our motor 
expert. He will give you the correct 
rated electric motor for each Individual 
job and guarantee proper functioning 
ahd long life.
Interior Industrial Electric Ltd.
If
1135 Idlls Bt. PO 2-2702
Ju st Dir^rth ol CNR Depot
O nly B-A  88 and V elvet 98 gasolines are “Flnal- 
Filtcrcd" right in tho hose between the pump and  
your c a r . . .  filtered nt the last possible monicnt 
to  assure m aximum cleanliness.
W hy did n-A add this “ I'lnal-Fllter’’?
G asoline docs u lot o f  travelling before it rcr les 
your car. It is shipped from  the retinery to  a illstri- 
huiion centre and then lanlt-truckcd to your neigh­
bourhood service station.
During tho course o f  regular comparative and  
quality tests o f  all tho leading hrands, B-A engi­
neers found tliut gasoline picked up impurilcs in 
transit. And because the gasoline is conslanlly on  
tho m ove, these impuritres (extremely lino solid  
particles) seldom  have the chance to settle out.
Oil com panies go to great lengths to  keep storage 
nnd transit tanks clean, but the tesla proved co n ­
clusively that impurities arc present. Y ou  cansctu- 
ully see som e o f  tlio foreign matter.
Impure gasoline, when passed o n  to  tho suto- 
mobllo m otor, con cause clogged jets, float control 
valve leakage, scoring, und fuel pump dam qe.
The U-A "Final-I'iltcr’’ gives positive protection 
ngainst these impurities wfiidp can result in Incon­
venience and costly repairs. u , i ,
I t  is imperative that the gasoline you buy today
Is filtered, at the Iasi possible m om en t. . .  tjtem oment 
before it enters your car,
’That’a why we “ Ffaial-Filtet”  I)*A gasoline 
In Use hose at the pump
A sk  Mr. Il-A  to  show  you  the filter and how  it 
w orks. And next time you buy gasoline , . .  clioosc  
B-A  88 or 98. B-A  “ Final-Filtered" gasolines are 
positively thecleanest, purest gasolines you can buy.
r /fK  B-yi "FlNAtrFILTER"
TM* fr a  ciif-aiMy view o f  th e  B-A Ftll<r. I (  It to  
fine that It rem ovei parllcles whlch_ cannot be  teent r l ld t ich I 
b y  the naked eye , Thlt It " fin a l filtering" ,
THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY LIMITED
Gem Auto Service
lid.
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24 Hour Towing Borvico 
Engine Ttnic-Up — R<:|)ulrn 
B rn ia rd  and Vernon Rd. Ph. PO 2-2021
The Belgo
AiitomotlvA D epartm ent 
Your frftnchiited B.A. Denier 










Ojiening competition on Thur* 
•day for the fall season In the 
K - lw n a  Women’s Golf Club, 
Will be president vs. vice-pres­
ident.
F irs t ball, second ball comp- 
etilloo.
Anyone wishing to play mcd' 
al can. For ommUsioos and 
cancc 'la  lions phone 2-4410.
H ere U the draw,
9:00; H, Vandervliet and J . 
Cam pbell vs A. McClymont and 
M. Green.
9:M: J . UnderhlU and M. 
W alker v* T. Owen and H. Ol­
iver.
9:12: L. Bailey and D. Stev­
enson va H. Shirreff and C. 
Johnson,
9:18: E. Kennedy and H. Kel­
ly Vi N. Gale and A. Smith.
9.24: B. Mcikle and B. Lakin 
vs M. McKciuie and M. Burk­
holder.
9:30; I. P arker and A. Mc- 
Lelland vs M. Walrod and F 
Finucaine.
9:38; G. Metcalfe and K. Day 
vs M. Gordon and M. Willows.
9:42: G. Mason and J . Keekle 
vs D. Shotton and A. dcPhyf- 
fer.
9:48: M. Chapm an and G. Hol­
land vs M. Orm and E . Boyd.
9:54: R. Brown and M. De- 
M ara vs K. Currell and E. 
Crooks.
10:00 N. Bearisto and G. Ly­
m an.
N IN E HOLE DRAW
10:06: B. Jackson vs D. Mac- 
Laurin.
10:12: L. Fillm ore vs J . Bull 
10:18: O. F arre ll vs F . Car 
ru thcrs.
10:24: L. N esbitt vs H. Dew­
ar.
^  .  i .  ^ .
a ,  'If.
MARIS SLAMS 51 ST
CoiavHo, Cash Boost 
Tigers Up Al Udder
CUBS HOLD SECOND PRACTICE 
-OPEN MEETING SET TONIGHT
K elow na Cubs High School Football Club 
held their second practice Sunday In preperation  
for th e  coming football season.
A s wi th the first uractice a good turnout 
made the practice w orthw hile and exciting.
The Cubs w ill now start their regular daily  
practices, in preperation for their first gam e 
Septem ber 16. Any boys interested in playing  
high school football are invited to take part.
There w ill be a special m eeting for all adults 
interested in high school football 7:30 tonight in 
the m eeting room at Centennial H all in the K el­
owna Arena.
A t the m eeting there w ill be a discussion of 
the com ing year’s plans, and all persons Interested  
in coaching or supporting the gam e are asked 
to turn out.
CAPTAINS TALK IT U P
Ki-lown.i Captain Olive Pope, 
left, talks things over with 
Kamloops Captain Dene Bur­
ris Sunday betwi-en a doiible- 
hcacicr wtiich taw  the North­
ern  squad capture the In ter­
ior Women’.s Softball cham ­
pionship. (Sec story thia 
page).
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
Miss Spokane 
Sinks In Race
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Detroit- 
based Miss U.S. I and Century 
21 of Seattle. Wash., ranked as 
the favorites t o d a y  as  the 
w eather-harassed 1961 Gold Cup 
unlim ited hydroplane champion­
ships hoped to reach  the ir con­
clusion.
Two top contenders in  the 
$35,0(i0 event w ere out, one a t 
the  bottom of nearby Pyram id 
Lake, a fter spills Sunday elim­
inated both Miss Reno and Miss 
Spokane. Miss Reno was towed 
ashore but Miss Spokane sank 
In 150 feet of w ater.
Col. Russ Schleeh of the 
^  United States Air Force, pilot­
ing Miss Reno, the defending 
lx)at, a n d  Rex M anchester, 
d river for Miss Spokane, suf­
fered only cuts and bruises.
Miss Reno w as on the  fifth 
lap of a 30-mile h ea t when she 
flipped on a high - speed turn. 
Miss Spokane went over on the 
final tu rn  on the three - mile 
course. E ach  race comprises 10 
laps and each  contender races 
th ree  braes during the compctl- 
bon.
One h ea t and the final race 
for the seven rem aining boats 
w ere scheduled today.
Kelowna Juniors Take 
Okanagan Championship
Kelowna Jun io rs handed M cr-lwhich won the first gam e in a lto  M crritt’.s six and com m itted 
mitt a convincing 12-6 defeat j resounding finish a t Elks Sta-|only two errors across the nine
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Sunday to take the Okanagan Idium last Sunday, showed per- 
Junior baseball League cham -ffect form in turning back the 
raonship. hometowners.
The O rchard City squad,' They caught hold of 12 hits
Labatts Grab Both Ends 
Of Exhibition Series
Kelowna L abatts cam e out 
with a clean slate Simday after 
capturing both ends of a twin 
bill exhibition series w ith Yaki­
m a Sliders,
Tlie L abatts, who see their 
next action Saturday in the B.C. 
championships^ a t  Victoria, 
dumped the visitors 6-5 in the 
opener Saturday and won out 
by a narrow  7-6 tally  Sunday. _ 
Les Schaefer went the dis­
tance Saturday night in hurl­
ing a  nine-hitter while his team-
Club 13 Nabs Lead 
In Softball Finals
I Detroit T iger fan* a re  won- 
J d e r in g  why there 's  so much fuss 
over Roger M arls and Mickey 
Mantle in the American League.
They figure they have a slug­
ging M ir lust as devastating aa 
the New York Yankees’ M and 
M boys.
‘We call them  the C and C 
boys," said a happy Tiger fol­
lower. “ 'That's Norm Cash ami 
Rocky CW.avito.'*
There is no question Cash and 
Colavlto have been just as ei- 
senUal to  the Tigers as Marls 
and M anbe have been to  the 
Yanks. They collaborated Sun­
day to lead the Tigers to  a 74 
and 10-1 doubleheader sweep
BASEBALL DATA
m ates connected for six hits.
Gord Hunter, picked up from  
Penticton for the B.C. series, 
led the Kelowna team  with a 
home run  and a single in five 
tim es a t bat.
L abatts racked up three runs 
in the third and three m ore in 
tho sixth while Y akim a tallied 
th ree in the fifth and one in 
each of the eighth and ninth 
fram es.
In  Sunday’s action, L abatts 
had to explode with five runs 
in the ninth inning to come 
from behind for the ir victory.
Bill M artino and Bud Engles- 
by handled pitching chores in 
the Sunday fixture. For Yakim a 
it was Phillips and McDonald.
inning.s.
Kelowna had little trouble in 
turning back the M erritt club. 
They racked up four runs in 
the fourth innings and broke 
loose in the ninth w ith seven 
more.
E rro rs and lack of hits proved 
the M erritt team ’s downfall as 
they booted the ball num erous 
tim es in the final fram e.
Bob H atanaka held M erritt 
down with four hits in the first 
five innings and releiver Bruce 
Bennett capped the victory off 
with a two-hit perform ance in 
the rem aining four fram es.
Sunday’s S tars
Pitching: A rt Mahnffey, Phil­
adelphia P h i l l i e s ,  bea t Mil­
waukee B raves 3-0 on six hits 
for his second straigh t National 
League shutout after 10 straight 
losses.
H itting: Rocky Colavlto, De 
tro it T igers, h it four hom e tuns 
to  lead the Tigers to  a 74  and 
10-1 Amcclcnn League Sweep 
over Washington Senators.
Monday’s Schedule 
San Diego a t Salt Lake City 
Vancouver a t Spokane 
(Only G am es Scheduled)
M ajor League Leader*
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
AB R H Pet, 
Clemente, P itts. 479 89 17.5 .365 
Pinson, Cln.
Robinson, Cln. 461 103 155 .336 
Aaron, Mil. 486 100 157 .323 
Moon, Los Ang. 363 59 117 .322 
Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 
109.
Hits—Clem ente 175.
Minor League Baseball Scores 
SUNDAY 
Pacific Coast League 
San Diego 6-7 Hawaii 1-2 
S|X)kane 7 Vancouver 4 
Tacoma 1-8 Salt Lake City G-0 
Seattle 11-3 Portland 8-2 
In ternational League 
Columbus 1-6 Jersey  City 3*5 
Buffalo 13-6 Toronto 2-2 
Itochester 3-14 Syracuse 5-5 
Richmond 4-6 Charleston 3-1 
Am erican Association 
518 90 174 .336 Omaha 3 Ixiulsviilc 2 
Denver 3 Houston 1 
Indianapolis 7-4 Dallas 
Worth 4-0
SATURDAY 
Pacific Coast League 
Salt Lake City 4-8 Tacom a 1-6
Fort
Doubles—Aaron 30. j Portland 5 Seattle
Triples—Altman, Chicago, nnd Vancouver 2 Sjiokano 0
Club 13 downed the favored 
Rutland Rovers 7 - 4  Sunday 
in the second game of the Kel­
owna and D istrict Softball Lea­
gue finals.
The sam e two team s tied In 
the opening gam e of the scr­
ies Thursday night. They m eet 
again a t  6:30 tonight a t R ut 
land.
Wally Sehn garnered the vic­
tory on Club’s mound while Joe 
Ostress took the loss,
A. Rieger and R. Morlott 
sparked the Kelowna team ’s 
attack with two hits in three 
trips to the plate.
Ostress proved big gun of the 
evening with a nice three-for-
four record a t bat.
Rutland connected for 12 hits 
while committing four errors. 





VERNON (C P )-V ernon  ad 
vanced to  the  provincitl senior 
B Iscross final Satu-day night 
by defeating Kelo*»;.<i 11-5 be­
fore 500 fans here.
The win gave Vernon t h e  
be»t-of-thrce interior series In 
straight games. Vernon now 
meets Victoria Joker* for tho 
B.C. crown on tho Labor Day 
weekend.
Bill Roth and John Lackncr 
rnonopoliied the Vernon scor­
ing with four goals each while 
Normic Ogasawara scored two 
and Ken Grcenough one.
For Kelowna Doug Greenough 
scored two and Dick Bartel, 
Fred Hinton and John Ritchie 
.scored single*.
Vernon led 4-2 after the first 
quarter and 8 4  a t half tim e.
over W a s h t n g l o n  Swoatom, 
moving the TlgiTS to within tw« 
g im cs of the league • leaadtnif 
Yankees, , j
FDRD WINS 22.VD ^
D etroit gained half a gam a 
on the Yankees, who nlpp<'d 
K ansas City Atliletlcs 8-7 for 
Whitey Ford’.s 22nd victory o l 
the season. M aris and M antle 
went homcrless and hltless. Col­
avlto sm ashed four home rumq 
three In the second game, and 
batted In seven nm i. Cash 
three hits. Including a do 
and trliJe , to boost his league* 
leading average to  .365.
Chicago White Sox stretMlW 
thened their hold on fourlll 
iplace by defeating C le v c l^ J  
Indians 10-6 and 9-3. Baltim ore’j  
th ird  - place Orioles blanked 
Minnesota ’IVlns 3-0 Iwshlnd th* 
two - hit pitching of Milt Pnppag 
while lx>s Angeles Angel.s de- 
fe*te*l Boston Red Sox 8-3.
M aris picked up home ruii 
No. 51 Saturday as the Yankees 
beat Kansas City 5-1, Los An­
geles defeated Boston 5-3, Chi­
cago picked up a 10-5 decision 
over Cleveland and B altim ore 
beat Minnesota 74.
M arls’ b last cam e In the six th  
Inning after a  hom er by Tony 
Kubek. Both w ere hit off K antab 
City s ta rte r J e r ry  Walker. M an­
tle got two single.* but no horn* 
ers to add to his 46 total. M a rii 
is nine gam es ahead of Baba 
Ruth’s pace of 1927 when lha 
Yankee Bambino licltcd a rec­
ord 60 home runs.
Colavito’s four homers Sun­
day  gave him a season’s to tal 
of 38 and a total of 119 runs 
batted  in, second to M aris’ 12), 
Colavlto and Cash own 69 hom* 
runs to 97 for Marl* and Man­
tle and 226 runs batted In tq  
the Yankee duo’s 232. Cash, 
whose 31 homers and 107 run# 
batted  in are the lowest of th4 
foursome, is fa r  ahead of th# 
o ther th ree in  batting percent* 
age. '
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Kamloops Gals Capture 
Interior Softball Title
KAMLOOPS Setaoin etaoin Stadium.
Kamloops Syds Smith’s cap­
tured the Interior W omen’s 
Softball championship Sunday 
with a twin bill sweep over 
Kelowna’s Days D arts a t King’s
New York—Doug Jones, 181, 
New York, stopped Von Clay, 
181, Philadelphia, 10.
Tokyo—Hiroyukl E bihara, 112, 
®i, Japan  outp o 1 n t  e d  P . T  




Leos' Kapp To See Action 
In Tilt With Esks Tonight
Rainiers Jump To Second 
-Mounties Fall To Third
Clem ente 10,
Home runs — Cepcda, San 
F rancisco , 36.
Stolen b a se s—Wilis, Los Ange- 
lea, 26.





All R H Pet, 
Cash, Detroit 427 97 156 ,365 
Howard, NYork 3.39 46 120 .334
Pler.inll, Cicve. 42.3 69 139 .329
Gentile, Haiti. 384 81 124 .323
M antle, NYork 442 110 142 .321
Runs—Maria, New York, 111, 
Runs baited In—Mari.s 120. 
Hlt.s—B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
and Cash 156,
D oubles—Kubek, New York, 
35.
\ ’Trlplea—Wood. Detroit, 11. 
Home runs—M arls 51,
Htolen b a se s  — Aparicio, Chl- 
engo, 42.
IMIehlng—T trry . New York, 
l l - I ,  .917.
S trlkeou ls—Ford, New York, 
175.
rCL Standings 
r.v THE CANADIAN PREfiH 
W L Pet, GHL 
88 51 .633 2% 
79 60 ,568 0 
78 60 .565 Oli 
61 75 .460 24 
64 76 .457 24%
San Diego 5 Hawaii 0
International League
Buffalo 2 Toronto 1 
Rochester 8-4 Syracuse 5-2 
Charleston 5-3 Richmond 4-8 
Columbus nt Jersey  City ppd, 
rain
* m -rlenn Association 
Dallos . Fort Worth 3 Indianap- 
oli.s 2 
Ho .3 Denver 2 
Omaha 3 Ixudsvlile 2
Seattle Rainier.s bested P o rt­
land 13cavcr.s 11-8 and 3-2 Sun­
day to move up to second place 
in tho Pacific Coast League. 
Fabulous old Satchel Paige 
pitched a while for the Beavers 
in one game.
Vancouver, which had been in 
second place, dropped a 7-4 
gam e to S(«)kane nnd fell into 
third place.
In the other gam es, leag((C 
leading Tacom a split n double 
header with Salt Lake, lo.sing 
tlve first 6-1 nnd taking tho 
second 8-6, nnd Sun Diego won 
two from Hawaii 6-1 nnd 7-2.
In the first gam e a t Seattle,
TTie N orthern squad dumped 
the O rchard City gals 6 - 
In the firs t gam e and 5 - 2 In 
the inst afternoon contest.
M arg Shannik walked off 
with both pitching wins while 
Dolly Bach suffered the loss 
in the firs t and Olive Pope fell 
in the second.
Captain Dene Burris paced 
Kamloops in the opener with a 
three - for - four record at 
the plate. Jo  Kipp led the as­
sault in the second with a single 
nnd a double in four trips to 
the plate.
H itters for Kelowna In the
The W estern Football Confer­
ence scoring leaders lost little 
ground to  would - be Calgary 
Stam pcder s c o r e r s  Saturday 
night as t h e  Stam ps were 
drubbed 32-1 by the Ottawa 
Rough Riders in a Canadian 
Football L e a g u e  interlock­
ing game.
’The only Calgary point was a 
single by Ron M orris, I t  gave 
him  his second point of the sea­
son, fa r off the 41-point pace set 
by  quarterback Jackie P arker 
of Edmonton Eskimos.
The lenders:
R ainiers scored seven runs i n . ,  . ___t
tho seventh inning to do th e ||‘>'sl were Shirley Les-
trlck. E a r l i e r ,  Gene O l i v e r A n i t a  Stewart, M ary F idd - 
pair of homcr.s for cr. Nad C anart nnd Leona Ed-
T u-.m a 
r  i t t 'c  
Vancouver 





61 75 .449 25% 
61 76 .445 26 
58 m  .420 29%
Sundav’s Resultfi 
Hi^wnii l-'2 San Diego 6-7 
Portland 8-2 .Seattle U-3 
Tacom a 1-8 Sail I.nke 66  
V ancouver 4 Spokane 7
»A.SEIIALL 8TANDING.S 
NaUonnl Leaaue
5V I. I’ct. <i«L
78 52 .600 —
71 .32 ..’>77 3 'i
68 5.3 .5.35 O'i,
67 56 .545 7',i
65 .39 .524 10
60 62 .492 14 
.32 71 .423 22%
3.3 89 . 282 40 
Am erican I.eague
W I. Pet. GRL 
86 43 .(i()7 —
84 45 .651 2
7(1 .3.3 ..380 11
68 62 .523 18(i 
64 6(1 .492 22%
61 72 .4.39 27 
.36 72' .438 :’!)%
5.3 73 .430 .301'., 
50 76 .397 34fii 
46 82 .359 39%
International LeaRun
W L p c i GRL 
80 54 .614 —
78 61 .56! 7%
76 62 .551 8
Cincinnati 
lx>H Angele.s 






















In tiu; second gam e, M arian 
Coughtry (ioubled in Ted Schrel- 
ber In the List Inning for the 
Seattle win. 3’he victor.s iiickcd 
up two unearned runs off 01’ 
Satch, who was m aking his 
return  to organized baseball 
after a five-year absence.
Spokane rallied with four runs 
in the clgldh to boat Vancouver. 
C larence Coleman hit, Tom 
Harkne.ss walked, and then Ra­
mon Conde hit, scoring Cole 
man. Boi) Bowman walked to 
fill the biuies, iuul then Al 
Pa.schnl walked to force In a 
.score. Nate Oliver doubled to 
bring In tho other two runs. 
Frank Torre hoincred for Van­









70 70 ..300 16 
68 71 .480 17*j ,
66 73 .47.3 I9«i, iKamioopn 
63 74 ,460 21% j ,l)rle.saen
KAMl.OOPS (CP) — Oliver’s 
o n c ’.s behind G ary D riesscn’s 
•itout six-hit pitching, shutout 
Kamloops Okonot.s .3-0 here Sun 
day to advance to the Okana­
gan-Mainline Baseball Longue’s 
championship series,
Oliver took tiie best-of-(hree 
semi-final in straigh t gam es. 
They now m eet Vernon In th< 
league final, also a best-of-threc 
series, with tho first gam e nt 
Oliver Sept. 10.
Oliver took advantage of five 
Knmloop.'f e rrors to  score three 
unearned runs, two In the first 
nnd a single In the fifth which 
gave them  a 3-0 lend. Tliey 
added another pair In the iiev 
enth.
H ard - ,luek lo.ser wan Ray 
Scott, who went the distance 
for KnmUmps and gn.> up 
eight hits.
Oliver
strom. M ary Welder, Stewart 
and F ielder led the locals in 
the second game hitting.
The visitors outhlt Kelowna 
9 - 5 in  the first contest and 
scored two runs in tho first In- 
jjn g , one in the third nnd three 
in the fourth while Kelowna 
got tlieir lone two In tho sev 
enth.
In die second gam e the D arts 
scored In the first nnd Kara 
loops took over after thnt.
Both team s will represent the 
Okanagan In the B.C. playoffs 
to be held here this weekend. 





VANCOUVER (CP) — Vic 
toria Sunday tripped Surrey 4-2 
to capture section one senior B 
women’s softball championship. 
Victoria advances to the pro­
vincial round-robin final next 
weekend a t Kelowna.
P itcher Gall Archibald sup­
plied btilh the mound and hit­
ting spark for V ictoria. She 
limited S(irrcy to five hits and 
went thrce-for thrcec nt plate. 
Two of her hits w ere trlplea 
nnd she scored two runs, In 
eluding the winner.
Miss Archib:dd trlph 'd  nnd 
scored Victoria’s f iis t run  on a 
ground out la the third. In the
49 91 J50  37 'Scott ond Anderson.
fifth she tiip lc ibhom e u team  
200 qiO 200—5 B 11 iiiiito mid ;>coied what proveil 
0(M) 000 (K)0- <) 6 5' p, I),) ihe winning run on 
and llockstelncr; single by third basem an Gill
'T liom as.
P arker, E  








Smith, J-B, E  
Fleming, B.C. 
Beam er, B.C. 
Jauch, W 
Ilagberg, W
TD C FG 8 PU.
2 14 5 0 41
6 0 0 0 36
4 0 0 0 24
1 5 2 2 19
3 0 0 0 18
3 0 0 0 18
3 0 0 0 18
2 0 0 6 18
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
Edmonton Eskim os, who with 
Hamilton ’D ger - Cats rem ain 
unbeaten in this y ear’s football 
wars, a re  hoping th a t injuries 
won’t upset the odds favoring 
their fifth straigh t victory when 
they m eet the winless Britlah 
Columbia Lions tonight.
Saskatche w a n  Roughriders, 
who have won two In a row for 
the first tim e in th ree  years, 
face the Grey Cup champion 
Ottawa Rough Riders in an in­
terlocking Canadian Football 
League gam e in their bid for 
an u n p r e c e d e n t e d  third 
straight.
The Ottawa titlists a re  heavy 
favorites to down Saskatchewan 
Roughriders following their 32-1 
trouncing of the Stam peders at 
Calgary Saturday night in the 
West’s only weekend game.
Ottawa em erged from  Satur­
day night’s gam e with only one 
injury — a possible concussion 
to Bruno Bitkowski — and were 
reported confident thn t their 
half Bob Walden, who suffered 
a broken toe a t Winnipeg. If 
he doesn’t  play, Jack ie  P aker 
is expected to  run, pass and 
kick for the Eskimos. Joe - Bob 
Western swing will put them  on 
top of the E astern  standings. 
The weekend left them  tied 
with the T iger - Cats nt four 
points, but Hamilton haa a 
game in hand.
At Edmonton, coach Eagle 
Keys Is atill plagued by injur­
ies, some of them  picked ud in 
last Thursday’s gam e nt Win­
nipeg which stopped the Bomb­
ers’ victory skein nt four gam es 
and put Edmonton In a first- 
place tic w ith tonight's game 
in hand. In addition, all - s tar 
tackle Roger Nelson Is still out 
with a shoulder Injury from a 
pre - season game.
A doubtful s ta rte r is punting
Smith Is slated to play half 
in place of the injured rookie 
sensation Ron Quillen, who is 
on the reserve list till Sept, 20. 
There is also a possibility th a t
veteran RoUie Miles will m W J 
up from  his defensive half S r  
iltion. w
KAPP SIOKS •
Lions’ general m anager HerjJ 
Capozzi announced on a r r iv ^  
in Edm onton Sunday th a t Jo# 
Kapp, picked up from  C algary 
in la s t week’s four • for - m if 
trade, now has signed w ith the 
B.C. club "fo r more than  on# 
y ea r”  with an  option clause. 
Asked w hat "m ore than one 
year m e a n t ,  Capozzi said 
“ we’re  not talking.” He would 
not say how much money Was 
involved In the signing.
Coach Wayne Robinson said 
Kapp would sec action tonight, 
with Bob Schlorcdt also handl­
ing quarterbacking chores. • 
Fullback Vern Lofstrom is re ­
placing By Baliey, who played 
last Thursday suffering from  
pneumonia and now Is in VSp- 
couvcr recuperating. ■
All - s ta r guard Tom Hinton 
will be in for tho first tim e thl.s 
season for B.C, replacing 
nesota all - American 
Brown, Both have suffered #Bot 
injuries. Also getting his fM t 
s ta rt tonight will bo form er Ot­
taw a g u a r d  Bill McDougal, 
picked up in a pro - Bcaspit 
trade , while back in action af­





In the final scheduled league 
cricket pnine of the season 
.Sunday, Kelowna defeated Ver­
non nt Vernon by 43 runs in a 
hard fought contest.
B atting first, Kelowna scored 
141 rutiH thnhk.s to fine batting 
by ^icolty Angus, 37, Jock Stc 
phnnson, 32, John Frcderlck,30, 
and Dave Neve, 29.
George Long was Vernon’s 
outstanding Imwlcr with 
wickets for 51 runs.
It took the Kelowna Irowlera 
two nnd n half haves to dis 
miss the home side who knock 
ed up 98 runs, l l ie l r  captlnn Tlf 
Hawey was In excellent form 
m a k in g '67 nnis. For Kelowna, 
Dave Neve t«)ok 3 wickets for 
6 ruiiH.
Tl»e final league standing Is 
1‘ W L
Kelowna ' 6 6 0
Penticton 6 1 4x
Vernon 6 I 4
Reds Regain SVz Bulge 
In Thumping Dodgers
Cincinnati’s Icngii® -  lending for tho Reds In tho Bcconcl 
Reds have their 3% - ' game gam e, too, as m anager F red
bulge back in the National 
League today, thanks to stout 
relief pitching, tim ely pinch 
hitting and  sound managing.
All three factors stood out 
Sunday as tho Reds bea t sec­
ond - place Ix)S Angeles 6-5 nnd 
B-3 to foil the Dodgers’ bid to 
take over first place 
Bill Henry, J im  Brosnnn nnd 
Jim  O’Toole hurled hltless ball 
in a combined 2 1-3 innings of 
perfect relief in the first game 
as tho Reds surged back from 
n 6-1, count with th ree n in s  In 
tho seventh Inning and two In 
the cightli.
lU bry  nnd Brosnnn cnmc 
bttck\to pitch scoreless relief In 
the second gam e after the Dod­
gers had knocked o u t ) s ta rte r 
Ken Johnson,
A double by pinch - hitter 
Wally Post drove In the winning 
run In the cightli Inning of tho 
opener nfter tho Reds hnd tied 
the score on an e rro r and
Hutchinson continued to m ake 
the righ t moves. F rank  Robjn- 
son batted  for Je rry  Lynch In 
tho seventh inning and slam m ed 
a run - scoring triple. He scored 
a mom ent la te r when pinch-hlt- 
te r Dick G erncrt doubled,
CARDS BLANK B.F.
Bt. 1.o u 1b Cardinals shut out 
flan Frnnclscfl 6-0, dropping tho 
third - place Giants 6% gam es 
off tho pace. Milwaukee Braves 
split with Philnclelphio Phillies, 
winning the first ganu! 11-10 in 
12 innings nnd suffering a 2-0 
shutout n t the hands of Arb Mn 
haffcy in the  second. PiltsBurgh 
P ira tes nnd Chicago Cubs also 
divided a pair. Tho P ira tes won 
the firs t gam e 7-3 and tho Cubs 
took the second 6-5.
In Bnturdny's action, Bt, I.^uls 
defeated Ban Francisco 8-5, Los 
Angeles bent Cincinnati 10-6 nnd 
Chicago downed Plttslnirgli 7-3
triple by Leo Cardcnnii, Tlils 
followed a three - run  hom er liy
n
WORKING HOURS
1 (iene Freese off Stan WlHlnms \  e ■" >'« in Sweden in Oc 
xlx)Ht two gam es i by default,I in the seventh Inning to  narrow ,tobcr, I960, showed 24 per cent 
one to Kciownn and ono to  Ver- the Dodgers’ lead to 8-4. [of tho toU l population work less 
non. , * P inch b itters cam e through than  35 howlrs •  W(Wk.
ISLAND 
DIVERS Ltd.
Underw ater Specialists 
Union Divers 
315a Wesley St. 
N anaim o, B.C. SK 4-8561
(< 1|irl
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328 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3202 
fo r your office fu rn itu re!
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE 
KEEPING room, frig, p riv a te ’ 
entrance. Available iminediat-; 
ly. Apply 681 Patterson Ave.i 
24-35-41
2 1 . Property For Sale
SIJE/EPING ROOMS F O R 
rent, w.th light housekeeping. 
Close to hospital. Phone PO 2- 
4530. 28
18 . Room and Board
AIX DRESSMAKING ANDNT^/^Sm’ 
alterations. 1«3 Ellis St., Aptt.
C. Phone PO 2-5035. 27
NICK liUSCH — GEiNERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-IE-U
^ITBirths
l lo y —F ather is 
1 f f S ? '*  proud to tell his 
i about the birth of a
[ JWS**, . . The Daily Courier 
team'■carry the news to many 
jftleBds a t once for him. The 
p a f^p t  b irth  call for a friend- 
ily ad-w ritcr a t The Dally 
l l ^ r l e r .  PO 24445, she wi.l 
you in wording the 
'•cd ice . The ra te  for these 
JnoUces is only $1.25.
(il i„dt«W . ________________________
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, tor tiest buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf
CUtiSTERFlELD SUITES UP 
HOLSTERED in nylon cover­
ings, from $125.(W. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered in quality 
Naugahyde, choice of colors, 
$5.00 each. One dav service. 
Phone collect HY 4-6867. tf
AND BOARD F O R  
gentleman or student. 425 Glen- 
wood Ave. Phone PO 2-2598. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR EM ­
PLOYED young person. 5541 




Planted mainly to Red IXlicious with some itears and 
peaches. Situated in one of the finest orchard districts, it 
consists of 11% acres all told. Under pressure irrigation 
wUh full line of sprinkler equipment included. This orchard 
has very good iwtenMal increased production. MLS.
FULL FEICE $9,700.
Down Paym ent $5,000.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-4D07 r . \ e iu n g s
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
ACTOMODATION F O R 
young business men, 1875 
bott St. Phone PO 2-3379.
WE SELL AND EXI’ERT'LY 
tailor draperies nnd bed 
spreads. For free estimatc.s and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone Wintnan's Fabric House 
Ltd., 425 Bernard, PO 2-2092.
tf
rK D eath s
FLOWERS
I i^jiJTributo to the Departed. 
iJSSCAREN’S FLOWERS 
JgJJeoa, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
I n^Harris Flower Shop
pth Avc., Vernon, U  2-4325
[oming Events
DAY WEEKEND 
jkhana Horse Show, Kel- 
' Riding Club grounds, 
.2-34. Sponsored by Kel 
Jons. 27
WELL DRILLING. LET US 
help you with your water prob­
lems. Very reasonable rates. 
DomcsUc, irrigation, industrial. 
Box 13, Winfield. Located on 
Wood Lake Rd. 43
build your home to your plan. 
Al.so all renuxlelling and paint­
ing. Phone PO 2-3563 evenings.
24
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
MARRIED COULE WITHOUT: 
children wi.she.s to rent 2 bed- 
rtwm home in Kelowna. Ex­
cellent references available, i 
Write to Box 3780, Daily Cour­
ier. 29
R W ufR E ~ 2“ 0 i r 3  BEDROOM 
home, unfurnished, prefer­
ably near Catholic School. 
Write Want Ad Box 3827, Daily 
Courier. 26
RETIRED AIR FORCE OFFI- 
cer wishes to ren t, or ren t with 
option to buy, three or four 
bedroom unfurnished home. Im- 
merliate jm scssion  desired. 
Willing to pay good rental for 
suitable accommodation in 
good district. Phone PO 2-3214.
24
MOTHER OF 3 SONS WITH 7 
years experience, available for 
evening babysitting. Phone PO 
24979. 26
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser^ 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
1 2 . Personals
IlD rfrofession al 
Services
E. A. CAMPBELL 
COMPANY
HARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
- Phono PO 2-2838 
liRrjfladio Building Kelowna
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
fo r
C ourier C lassified 
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5
2 1 . Property For Sale
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care in my home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tfl
15 . Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM, 2 YEAR OLD 
home. Gas furnace and w ater 





5  RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E H  & CO.
TERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
t  9 — 286 B ernard  Ave.
I PHONE PO 2-2821
U e a ,
BEAUTIFUL NEW N H A 
house, 2 spacious bedrooms, 
oak floors throughout, full 
basem ent, $100.00 a month. Ap­
ply Robt. M. Johnston Realty 
and Insurance Agency Ltd. 
Phone PO 2-2846. 25
I f ;  H. CLARK & CO.
Hou|)ting Auditing
| ‘ Incom e Tax Consultants 
1»6 i k s  St. Kelowna, 3.C.
NEWLY REDECORATED 2- 
bedroom duplex in excellent 
residential location. Ideal for 
businessman c r re tired  couple. 





Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax Service 
T rustee  in Bankruptcy 
N otary Public
PH . PO 2-3631
FURNISHED HOUSE, SEP- 
TEM ber 1 to June 31, 3 bed­
room s, automatic oil, close to 
town, garage. Ideal for teach­
ers. Apply Want Ad Box 3741, 
Daily Courier. tf
FOR RENT — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phono PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m . tf
WATER ST,
I ________
V - A * "
I ^






with a  Personality
PO PE'S STUDIO
B ernard  Avenue
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3 
bedroom house. Close to schools 
downtown and Shops Capri. Av­
ailable October 15 to April 1. 
Phone PO 2-7828. 26
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
lease on the lakcshore, in city 
lim its. $100 per month. Carruth- 
ers and Mcikle, 364 B ernard 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2127. 24
iK P u sin ess  Personal
lll& PES EXPERTLY MADE 
nifUhg. B edspreads m ade 
tM xc . F ree  catim atca. Doris 
|ia»3t. ,>Phonc PO 2-2487.
t e u f Y
[Cl a s s if ie d  in d e x
COUNSELOR PRO- 
M rs. Jean  Hawes 
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2 9  ACRES
Finiest soil in the valley. 
Three years growth of alfal­
fa and mostly in potatoes this 
year. Ideal for a new orch­
ard . Running creek through 
property. AU under pressure 
irrig. Elec. power. Only 15 
minutes from Kelowna.
Full Price $21,500. MLS.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Phone 2-5544 
Evenings 2-4421, 2-3516 
or 2-2673.
24
"THE LIFE of REILLY" 
in LOVELY KILLINEY BEACH
Now you can enjoy the privacy of half-acre wooded lots, 
located on the shores of glittering Okanagan luike, Killiney 
Beach offers acres of safe, .sandy beaches in a hidden loca­
tion and yet close to city facilities.
All roads are  in this beautiful new development. Even 
If you’re  not planning a sum m er home, Killiney is an 
‘‘Investm ent for your F uture” a t sensible, easily-returned 
prices. Why not Investigate the Okanagan's newest develop­
m ent. today.




Exclusive Okanagan Agents — Write for F ree Brochnre 
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-3148
PHONE PO 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
Is Location Important To You?
If so be sure to  see this desirable 2 bedroom home, with 
coiy living room, kitchen with eating area , bathroom  and 
utility, gas furnace. Situated on a nice lot n ear the lake in  
choice residential area Ideal for retired  couple. Full price 
only $ie,S09.»9 with tc rm i. MLS. »
R. M, Vicker* 2-8742
Evenings Call
Alan P atterson  24I54
BRITISH BRIEFS
REVENUE HOME CLOSE IN
Eight furnished light housekeeping rooms and owners two 
bedroom suite. Three piece bath on each floor. All furnish­
ings included, except in owner* suite. 3 ca r garage on large 
well kept lot. A well K ept, clean house, with $275 per 
m m th  revenue. Owner would consider sm aller house or 
raw  land as jiart payment.
F-ull Price — $2«,tW.M.
THIS IS AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING.
i«ob.a n. WILSON REALTY u a
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PC 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 24838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
FOR RENT OR SALE. NEW 
modern duplex. 2 bedroom, 
dining-living room, fireplace. 
Modern kitchen, full basem ent. 
F ru it trees, lawn, planters. 
Quiet street. New Leon Avc. 
Ready in Septem ber. Phone 5- 
5002. 29
16 . Apts. For Rent
GROUND FLOOR SUITE FOR 
rent. Private entrance front 
and back entrance. For partic  
u lars phone 2-8454. 29
ROOM BASEMENT APART­
MENT, partly furnished. Phone 
PO 24655, 29
ROOM BUNGALOW WITH 
half basem ent in Bankhead. 
New gas furnace and hot w ater 
heater. On quiet street, with 
lovely viow and extra lot. 1480 
Lawrence Ave., phone PO 2- 
7386. tf
REDUCED $750.00 FOR QUICK 
sale, 3 bedroom NHA house, on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from  public beach and park 
Phone PO 2-7060. M-W-S-U
LARGE CITY LOT F m iS A L E . 
I mile from  city centre. 5 min. 
walk from Shops Capri. Sac 
rifice $1850. Apply to Box 
3805, Daily Courier. 28
IN VERNON B.C., FOR SALE 
or trade by owner, four suite 
apartm ent building in good lo­
cation. A-1 condition. Will con­
sider house in trade as down 
payment. Apply Want Ad Box 
3698 Daily Courier. 25
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
Mountain. Lots of room to build, 
ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
a fter 6 p.m. tf
FOR SALE OR LEASE — OUT 
of town service station. Phone 
PO 2-3507 or w rite 517 Roanoke 
Ave., Kelowna. 24
ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, near Shops Capri. Al­
so 4 room suite, central loca­
tion, unfurnished. Phone PO 2- 
3104. tf
MODERN FULLY FURNISH­
ED motel units. Gas heat, k it­
chenette. $45 n month. Avail­
able immediately. Apply Wind­
mill Motel, Hwy. 07, 3 miles 
north of Westbank. 28
4 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT - -  
1451 Bills St. $50 per month. 
G lengarry investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phono P 0  2- 
5333. I t l
FULLY MODERN ONE BED ­
ROOM apartm ent, situated in 
town, furnl.shed. ground floor. 
Phone PO 5-57.T8, tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
784 Elliott Avenue, Phono PO 
2-7435. tl
FOR LADY. FURNISHED. 2- 
room apartm ent. Central. PO 
5-7173. tf
BEDROOM HOUSE, % 
block to Safeway, 220 wiring 
Im m ediate possession. Call at 
1017 Fuller Ave, 25
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd> PO 2-2001. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale 3 0 . Articles For Rent
SAVE ON 
USED GOODS 
a t  M arsha ll W ells
Coal and Wood Ranges—
from  ..................................  9.95
T rash B urners f r o m  39.95
24” E lectric  Ranges —
from  .......................  69.95
40” E lectric  R a n g e .......... 45.95
30” Gas R a n g e    139.95
Singer Sewing Machine .  29.95 
Chesterfield Suites from 9.95
Boy’s Bicycle ....................16.95
12 gauge shotgun ............19.95
.22 Calibre R if le ................19.95
Converted Army Rifle - 39.95 
Scott A tw ater 5 h.p.
Outboard ....................... - 149.95
M arlin ” 40” Outboard . .  59.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Theo. Houthorst 
PO 2-5357
24
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
FOR SALE CHEAP, SPEED 
writing self taught. Complete 
set including dictionary and 
test papers. Phone PO 2-7300.
26
ORCHARD RUN TR EE R IP­
ENED peaches. Bulloch, Ray 
m cr Road. Phone PO 4-4346. 29
USED WOOD AND C O A L  
ranges from  $25, 1 Kenmore 30” 
natu ral gas range as new $139. 
1 silvanin 21” tabic model TTV 
$90. Used autom atic w asher 
$99. B a rr  and Anderson. 26
TR EE R IPE  ROCHESTER 
and V peaches 3 to 4c lb. Or­
chard F ru it Stand, 2nd stand 
after bridge before Westbank.
35
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
A nEN TlO N !
Boys “ Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
Furnished  Lakeshore Hom e in Peach land
S k  rooms with fireplace in large livingroont, plus 
bedroom in full basement. Completely landscaped 
with attached garage. Oil heat. Owner would con­
sider some trade with property elsewhere.
FULL PRICE $28,000 WITH TERMS 
AVAIL.^BLE,
P hone  P O rte r 7 -2 3 1 8
ANQLEK8* HANDICAP
CHRISTO H U R C H, England 
(C P)—Fisherm en with portable 
radios have been banned from  
the Royalty F isheries In this 
Hamt>shlre a r e a .  Apparently 
salmon, the m ost popular catch, 
don 't like music. Memtiers re­
port th a t catchca are  b etter 
when the radio -  users a ren 't 
around.
RESTORING SCENT
LONDON (CP»—The English 
rose Is losing its acent, says 
grower Tony Gregory, so he's 
directing a search in Europe for 
roses with fragrance. He blam es 
Inter-breedlng and too m uch 
emphasis on shape and color for 
loss of scent ia tha English va­
riety,
PRESERVE ■niE.ATRE 
LIVERPOOL, England tC P l— 
Art-conscious citirens formed a  
preservation society when the 
New Shakespeare 'Theatre here 
was clo.sed two years ngo. Now 
they have chtaiiuHl agreem ent 
to hold a public inquiry into a 
move to turn the building into 
a shop.
NERVY CUSTOMER
FOLKL’STONE, England <CP> 
Tom Hall picked up a pair of 
shoes displayed outside a pawn­
shop, walked inside and pawned 
them  for 15 shillings. “Auda­
cious,”  said the m agistrate who 
gave Hall 28 days in jail.
OLD AND YOUNG
LONDON (C P )-T w o  screen 
veterans, M aurice Chevalier and 
George Sanders, team  up with 
15-ycar-okl Hayley Mills to play 
leading roles in Walt D isney's 
production of Ju les Verne’s book 
The Castaways, shortly to  be 
filmed at Pinewood Studios.
LONDON (C P )-A  recent gov­
ernm ent survey took some of 
the weight off Ixmdoners’ mlnd.s. 
It reported the blanket of smoke 
over the city is thinning out. 
Ten years ago there were 2,300,- 
000 tons of it In the air. Now It 
24 weighs only 2,000,000 tons.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
SACRIFICE — 1957 CUSTOM 
Ford, $1,295. 31,000 mUes, like 
new, radio and heater, 2-tone, 
will take trade  for older car. 
1458 Highland Drive. Suite No. 
2. 24
1953 FORD CUSTOMLINE V-8 
autom atic transm ission, sig 
nals, radio. Excellent condition 
Phone PO 2-4481 after 4 p.m.
25
1947 PANTIAC 2-DOOR. RA­
DIO, heater, in good condition, 
$195 or nearest offer. Phone 
PO 2-5321. No calls after 6 p.m.
24
1954 CHEV. CONVERTIBLE, 
Radio, heater, power equipped 
Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
3422. 25
LEAVING FOR STATES. 1959 
Mercedes Benz - 180 Diesel 
black sedan. Edw ard Skoretz 
Mills Rd., RuUand. 25
1957 BELAIR 4-DOOR Sedan— 
A-1 condition, 28,000 miles. Will 
accept older c a r  in trade. Phone 
PO 5-5855. after 5 p.m . tf
1957 PLYMOUTH 2-DR, 6-CYL- 
inder, clean car, $995, Jack ’s 
Service IHC D ealer, Reid’s 
Corner, Phone PO 5-5885. 24
4 8 . Auction Sales
AUCTION
T o m o rro w  N ight, T uesday , A u g u st 2 9  
7 :3 0  p .m .
AUCTION MARKETSEALY
275 Leon Avc.
1953 FORD CUSTOMLINE RE- 
built engine, new motor, $595, 
Jack ’s Service, Reid’s Corner.
24
1952 4-DOOR CHEV. SEDAN, 
radio, very good car. $350. 
Jack ’s Service, Reid’s Corner.
24
1955 PONTIAC V8 2-DOOR, 
radio. M ust sell cheap, $300 
down. Ja c k ’s Service, Reid’s 
Corner. 24
REQUIRE A MAN TO COM­
PLETE Insurance nnd Credit 
reports in the Okanagan Valley 
'Diis is only p a rt time to s ta rt 
with but m ay become a perm  
enant position In time. P refer 
n m an who is experienced In 
m eeting public and one who 
can complete our reports in a 
neat and prom pt manner. In­
teresting work and confident 
Inl work. Write ntt. Mgr, Box 
2i03, Vancouver, B.C. 24
1949 FORD, RADIO AND SIG­
NAL lights, sea t covers. In 
good condition. $225 cash. Phone 
PO 5-5038. 27
1957 DODGE MAYFAIR 2-DOOR 
hardtop. Term s available. 
Phone PO 2-3047. 25
WILL TRADE LOT IN CITY 
for ca r or pickup. Phone PO 2 
6254. 25
FREESTONE PEACHES FROM 
3 to 5c lb. E. Zdrnlck, Casa 
Loma O rchards, 1 mile south 
of bridge on Lakeshore. Phone 
SO 8-5562. 24
P I C K L J N f T a i c i m  
sale. Will deliver one box or 
over. Phone PO 5-,5683, tf
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
MATCHLESS MOTORCYCLE, 
500 C.C. Good condition, reason- 
able. Phone PO 2-7030. 25
EXPERIENCED WAITRES­
SES wanted. Write to Box 3826 
Dally Courier. 29
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
MOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
sale. 8 modern units plus 5 
room bungalow. Ono acre, 
landscnpe<l with black top 
drlvc-wnys. Phono PO 2-8330, 
Pinza Motel. tf
V PEACHES — A. MARANDA, 
R aym cr Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion. 24
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent, Dolly Cohrlcr. tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units, u
FULLY FURNISHED GROUND 
floor suit, one block from  m ain 
stree t. 166 a  month. Phono PO 
2-3801. Available Sept 15. 27
LOW RATES BY DAY. WEEK 
o r month. Peace  River Motel, 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
M6NEY”“’r 6  l o a n H^^ 
Property, consolldato your 
dcbtfl, repayable after ono year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO  2-2846. t l
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
Courier delivered to  your homo 
regularly each afternoon by o 
rcllnblo ca rrie r boy? Jqat 30 
cents p er week. Phone thq Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4145 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. t l
irU R N ISR ED  APARTMENT
d o  ihtb-lcL 3 m onths, in  town, ( to students and read exccrpta
LEACOCK TRIBUTE
IXINDON (CP) -  B crnatd  
Drnden, Vancouver - born come­
dian  long In England, has m ade 
o long-play rccorrl as n tribute 
to tho Canadian economi.st nnd 
humnrl.st Stephen I-cncock. Tlie 
recording scs.slon was a t Oxford { 
University, wlicro Brudcn tulkeal
2 6 . M ortgages, loan s
P hone P O '2 .fl«5 , 26 from Leacock’s works.
WE WILL PAY CASH—
YES —.
Cash fo r your existing mort- 
goges o r  agreem ent for sale 
o r give a  quick appraisal of 
jmur property for o m ortgage 
loan All areas




AVON — WORLD’S LARGEST 
cosmetic company has open­
ings for qualified Indies In lo­
cal neighborhood, Rutland, 
Glcnmorc and Mission. P a rt-  
tim e work earnings to $50 
week. Write to  Mrs. E . C, 
Hearn, D istrict M anager, Box 
14, R.R, 4, Kelowna, B.C.
WANTED, IMMEDIA’TELY, 
payroll clerk - stenographer, 
used to general office work 
Some knowledge of shorthand 
desirable. Pension’ and Welfare 
plan benefits. Apply in writing, 
stating salary  expected, to: Oc­
cidental F ru it Co. Limited 
1144 Ellin St., Kciownn, B.C. 24
3 8 . Employment Wtd
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES PO ­
SITION In largo or sm all of­
fice, Capable looking after nc- 
counts payable, receivable, gen 
crnl ledger etc. For further de­
tails apply W ant Ad Box 3637 
Dolly Courier. 28
LADY WANTH HOUSEKEEP­
ING work. . Live In or out, 
Phono PO 2-7167. 25
STEADY INCREASE 
Population of the Uplted 
Kingdom rose by 2.440,600, to  
totol of S2,675,0(X), tietwccn 1950 
and J960,
Kelowna —  Phone PO 2*5160
1—21” Westinghou.se TV, Oval Colonial Rug, Bunch bed-ends, 
Lovely patio  table with um brqlla. W alnut China cabinet, 
Roy Therm o space oil h ea te r with fan, Chest draw ers, 
Vanity, Side boards. B oat engine, Treadle sewing m achine. 
Sealers, Je lly  tumblers. H eavy duty Hoover vacuum , 10 gal. 
cream  cans, chairs, tables, easy chairs, youth bed, dining 
room suite, dishes, toasters, pots, pans, boxes, household 
item s, 2 lovely tri-lites, washing machine, sledges, ham ­
m ers, picks, fine act of golf clubs, night stand and cam era.
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS,
GOODS ON VIEW NOW!
RITCHIE BROS. AUCTION­
EERS will conduct 2 auctions 
this Thursday a t  1:30 and 7:30, 
August 31st. 26
HAZARD FOR COWS 
BERWICK, England (C P)— 
Golfers a re  trying to get even 
with the ball-eating cows graz­
ing on a  golf course in this 
Northum berland area. F arm ers 
have complained tha t angry 
players have been placing balls 
with spikes sticking out of them  
where the cows graze.
W.D. J E E P  WINCH, PHONE 
PO 2-8381, 24
WINDSOR, England (CPV 
Antonio V errio’s painted celling 
in the Queen’s audience room  at 
Windsor Castle has been re 
stored by the m inistry of works 
It hnd been dam aged by w ater 
from a bu rst pipe.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
OPEN HOUSE — SEE "n iE  
NASHUA Mobile Home nt Apple 
Valley T ra iler Court. tf
'THE FOLLOWING VEHICLE 
Is. offered for Immediate sale, 
Ono 1055 CMC 3 ton 6 cylln 
der truck, equipped with hoist 
nnd gravel box. Bids will be 
accepted a t Industrial Accc|>- 
tnnco Corp. 273 B ernard Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2811, 24
1048 CHEV. % TRUCK, NEW 
paint, good rubber nnd engine, 
$300 o r best offer. Jack ’s Ser­
vice. 24
1952 3-’TON CHEVROLET IN 
good shape, flat deck, $795. 
Jack ’s Service. 24
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
1959 MERCURY MARK 10-A, 
used only 25-30 hoqra nnd mus­
tang utility 11% foot l)ont. Unit 
cost about $580.09, will sell 
complete, n t % price, 528 
Burch Ave. Phone PO 2-7565, 
23-24-M
PENNASK LAKE -  NEAR 
Peachland, 3 cam ping boats 
for rcftt. IJm lt catches. 35
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have th e  
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to  your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA .....................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ________ 2-4445
RUTLAND .....................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA 2,4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................ 7-2235
W INFIELD  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty 84756
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7386 
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2786
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITIi P E N Q L  -  INK WILL BLOT
to  IS

















The W c(t African Gambia j 
River, navigable for 300 miles | 
from Its m outh, wan discovered 








BtttlT rnOM IM  DEBRISMRS
Of 3 FAMED STRUCTURES
m  CWiS'5 Of [Difj&JRCH. 
CAUalVfil Cf sr. HAmkS  
CiD COiUOe
GlHIRAL WILLIAM 
MACKIMT0 S H u 402 m n
lMPf?IS0ti£0 24 ylARS Vt 
fDlNBUKGH CASriE FOR HtS PART 
Bt THE jACOeiTE K6EIL10K (^I7l5 
mRACriD Ok£ Of MS (M i fffW 
O N m £ \> fO f HIS 0£ATH TO 
SCRATCH OHTHCmi Of HIS Cii I 




Brings Down IWA Ire
ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. tC P )-A  firci were deliberately let, 
feud with roou  In the violent He replied; “ It doesn’t m atter 
strike of Newfoundland loggers what 1 think, but I know that 
two .veara ago has at) the car-i^^ost jjjc Newfoundland peo- 
m ark i of breaking into renewed i brilevc the IWA Is behhid 
bitterness. jm any of the fires.”
A comment by Prem ier Jos-- Asked to elaborate on his 
eph Smallwood Friday that 
“ most of the people of New­
foundland believe the IWA is be­
hind many of the fires" In the 
province’s forests brought quick 
reaction from H. Landon l^rdd 
of the International Woodswork- 
ers of America. (CLCt
Cdlf MIH 6  l i ^ S
t r  < lansrr.^ciiXf'v'iiic, t’j .
“ Isn 't that enough?"
Mr. Ladd challenged the pre 
m ler to “ put up or shut up. If 
he has any evidence he should 
lake it to the RCMP or the New­
foundland jx)lice force. . . .” 
“ The real reason the prem ier
Mr. Ijidd. eastern director of Is raising this ridiculous charge
the IWA. said in Toronto the un­
ion plan* to apply for recertifi­
cation In Newfoundland within 
a few days. He said the pre-
HUBERT By Wingert
0 .
© 1961. Winy Ftsturts Sywiicttaloc, WotM il»&t» ttttrrtd.
Is that he is hoping to raise the 
feeling of the people of New­
foundland against the IWA so 
that he can justify new re  
m ler's statem ent is a means to presslve measures to prevent 
try to fight off the union bid. the IWA from getting bargaining 
Heated exchanges between th e |r l |b ts . 
prem ier and Mr. Ladd go back ' Jam es J . Greene, Progressive 
to 1959 and the strike which Conservative oi>i>o.sltion leader 
reached its iicak m the death of in the Newfoundland legislature 
la  member of the Newfoundland said it is difficult to believe log 
i constabulary. The IWA was de-,gers would de.stroy the woods, 
certifietl as bargaining agent the only means of livelihood 
for the I'rovince's 15,000 loggers available to them, 
and replaced by the indeiiend- 
ent Newfoundland Brotherhood 
of Woodi-Workers.
The aeccrtiflcation cam e after 
Bowater's Newfoundland Pulp
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Lynwood i Schoolboy) Rowe, 
^̂ d̂" Paper M llirL im ited and t“he
Anglo - Newfoundland Develop- ® consecutive victory for
ment Company Limited said I \ ^ s h i n g t o n  27 
they would close—which would^®®”  today. He lort on his 
be a severe blow to N ew found-/'ff appearance, at Fhiladel- 
land's economy — rather than 
meet IW.A dem ands on wages' 
and working conditions.
ANGERED BY VIOLENCE
Mr. Smallwood, angered by 
picket violence, said he won't 
tolerate “ gangster unionism and 
union gangsteri.sm.”
Mr. Smallwood was asked by 
a reporter Friday whether he 
thought some of the province’s
.American League pitching 
champion in 1940 with 18 vic- 
torie.s against three losses.
SOUTHERN ICE
The Tasm an, Franz Josef and 
Fox are  the best-known of the 
numerous glaciers on the south 
island of New Zealand.
*‘X o a  c a n  t e l l  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  w e ’r e  m a k in g  e v e ry  
e f f o r t  t o  i m p r o v e  o u r  p r o d u c t . ”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
MAW-DAN6Et> IF7H A T  C>OESAl'r 
pl?OVE I  <SOT BOTH o '  THEM SCALAWA&S 
SUI5PIPISEP/A1 OUR MEUCW BATCH > 
LA ST/IK & H T  ------
CONTRACT BRIDGE
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B, JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder In Mast- 






4 Q 9 5
V J 9 6 S 2
♦  QJ
4 A 8 3
WEST EAST
4 A K J 7 3 2  4 1 O86
»1D V A Q 8 4 3
♦  83  4 2
♦  Q1064  + 9 7 5 2
SOUTH
4 *
♦  K 7
♦  A K 1 0 8 7 8 8 4
+  K J
The bidding:
South West North East 
! ♦  ! ♦  IN T  2 4
5 4
Opening lead—king of spades. 
Here is a hand played by 
Trygve Sommervelt, the Nor­
wegian star.
West led the king of spades 
and shifted to the ten of hearts. 
Dummy followed with the deuce 
and, when E ast played the ace, 
Sommervelt played the king! 
Declarer realized, from the bid­
ding, that the ten of hearts was 
a singleton, and knew tha t if he 
played the seven on the ace. 
E ast would read  the ten as such 
and would return  a heart to de­
feat the contract.
E as t found it hard to believe
that Sommervelt had another 
heart and he therefore made the 
norm al return of a spade. De­
clarer ruffed and then proceed­
ed to make the contract by 
m eans of double squeeze. He 
began by drawing six rounds 
of trum ps, at which point this 
became the position:
t e a  Ate i*.'
ALRtAOV- 
M M iM nr/s 
M y& /H rc  
HfiMA
MKUKXJeymAfmoMi
m : M W $ m ¥ s r /  
'fo tm nt& M r  
1 f o m A p y m  
y iM A W /
l iT  US








YOU fe te  WHJRE 
THE ELPtRUY.nAH 
mo WAS 5IATEP 
THERE WENT?
HE WENT 
OUT THAT NAT 
WITH AkOTKEK 
GeNTLEMAN.
•«u S££, mie-7W£ftEfS ̂  
notx.nO vou cah AcnjAttY
Pin ON GiENN sAa(.vis. m  ?  
IS ANACrm, H£Si K£PrOUTOFOA(i.- 





THiS THiNG bOOV, SCVL
AND n o c v v w lftR feaxY
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COMMUNISTS ARE GREAT fLl»FIRL
TO m  PEoai'S gesvE« cm gpee.
FWRT Cf Dif IR TTRRORIST TACTICS.
U' Otil-V
Wt kjitw 












...AAO 7M# M o w n a o m  rtMB a r m s e A u m M  
tru eB a c K  e x A S S  
A CBAD nOANO/ 
AAIO tr»B-9 tr  AS 
A W eA fW  
ASA/YSr Twa 
exeATBSAST.
Hft CAN AAOVB 
PASTB* THAM t  
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A  ̂  8 3
S tu t
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Sommervelt now led his last 
trum p. West could not afford to 
part with the ace of sp-ades, so 
he was foreed to discard a club. 
Declarer theupon discarded the 
queen of spades from dummy. 
E ast then had to find a dis­
card. He could not very well 
spare the queen of hearts, be­
cause that would make South’s 
seven a trick, so he likewise 
discarded a club on the trum p.
Thus, as a result of the false- 
card of the king of hearts, plus 
the successful execution of a 
double squeeze, Sommervelt 
made the last three club tricks 
and the contract. It was a fine 
piece of larceny.
Of course, three notrump 
would have been much easier to 
make, but if that had been the 
final contract, we could not 






Things m ay seem to be going 
smoothly with other people; 
don’t be too sure, however. 
Look for unexpected develop­
ments and evenbi. Arrange 
things so that tonight you con­
centrate on .social m atters nnd 
enjoy yourself.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope for this month 
indicates thnt stnr-patterns 8ui> 
ixirt your Inborn courage and 
ambition. You have great like­
lihood of m aking up financial 
setbacks you may have hnd in 
preceding months.
n io se  who plan vacations 
during the fall will be glad to
AILV
t
CRTPTOQUOTE -  llc ra ’a how to work 
A X V U L B A A X R  
Il LO N O F  B L L G  W
• 10
Itt
One letter simply stands tor another. In this snmple A h  
iif.cd for (be three L’s, X for the two O 's, etc Single letters 
np<'Mtio|>lu< s. the length and formation of th* worda are  all 
hlnt.%. Each day tho code le tters a re  different.
 ̂ A 'Irrloaram  QnotalloB 1
Q A S  V H Q II M V A ( T W O  M S P  A 
J I I T  F M U C X N 11 T F H V F B (I H Q - 
' II G r  M O M U  J A B Q F  B A V F N B A W X 
B l I T M H O M T H  ,
SaUirday'a Cryptoquotr: I SHALL NEVER ASK. NEVtlll 
RKFU5E, NOR EVER RESIGN AN O FFICE-FRA N K LIN .
know that there arc  two sep­
arate  influences prevailing at 
that tim e; one will aid sailors 
and the other will insure suc­
cess in traveling.
Whether or not you stay a t 
home or travel, your drive nnd 
energy are  likely to be noticed, 
.so put your best efforts into 
festivities. You will gain from 
this. Be original.
During the rest of 1961, you 
may change your basic ideals. 
Sympathy can be channeled 
into constructive m easures, and 
you can help your friends.
A child born on this day will 
be ra ther blunt and have to 











KMOW AMO UM TO 5UPPLEV.P1T 
TI'R OaDinARY CAM.0 PIM.
4iR0UHDNUT. ViHOm  rise.
jMOro rivalthe ir por*io 
eoR suT«iTica aw paiatabiutv 
Ah EAxiy piOHSCR rAoaiTC.
; T / J ^
PLAMTAIM.that
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AEA* THE TOR OA AUQWtM*
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Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?







WHO COUIDVE THOUGHT 
AN OYSTER 




OH, BOO- HOO-SO THATS 
ALU I'M WORTH.TOYOU 
THREE IXILLARS.
OK NOW, DON T 
GET SO 
IT JUST
t h r e e
DOUtARS
dAGWOOD-YOU 
SHOULDN'T LOOK.OEAF^ ̂  5Q





s e t t i n g  r  f > _
WELL.YA SEE, IT 'S  THIS I 
WAY, E L M E R ,,,,'r— —— »n /
BY TH’ TIME r  TAKE ALU O’ 
MY PEPTONIC, VITAMINS, 
NERVE MEDICINE AN 
c o u p  PILLS
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FACE I f  KELOWNA DAILT OOUftlEB. MOM., ACC. tf , 1H3
ECM Talks 
On British 
t ’̂ ’̂ lication
PA!US <Ik 'ukrs»  — Tlie six 
fouwUrr rnt-mbers of liie E u ro p ­
ea n  (u jtnm m on Marke-t a re  p re­
p ar ing  lo r  the  negotiaiiQos—ex­
a c t e d  to  Ix-gin on OrP>ber—on 
l l f i ta ln 's  en try  Into the ir  inter- 
natiotial trad ing  bloc.
The H n t o h  rerjuest for nieni- 
b i r t h i p  generally  has  been wel­
com ed, b u t  in the  rap i ta ls  of ttie 
yix “  F ra n ce ,  G erm any .  Italy, 
Holland. Belgium and Luxerir 
bourg — fea rs  have been e* 
pressed  th a t  Britain , because  of 
its s[x*cial Com monwealth obli­
gations. m ight d istort the groujv 
i.ng arut slow dtjwn the pace of 
lntt‘g’'a tkm .
In Baris,  the F rench  govern­
m en t officially has  welcomed 
the B rit i‘ h decision.
Fitt ing  ag ricu ltu re  Into the 
p ic ture ,  and safeguarding ce r ­
ta in  of B r i ta in ’s Commonwealth 
t ra d e  in terests ,  a re  exoecled  to 
t»- asnong the  difficulties to be 
solved, hut F ra n ce  also has 
sltoiig fa rm ing  in terests  to  safe­
guard.
D 'M A O R K K  O N  F .4R .M IN O
The fi.y ttiemselves so far  
have  not reached  ag reem ent on 
the ag r icu ltu ra l  clauses of the 
Com mon M arke t 's  Borne Treaty .
In Bonn, the  West G erm an  
governm ent has  welcomed the 
British cdcision to seek mem- 
ber-shiji in the  m arke t  as both 
[Kilitically and  economically dt*- 
elrable.
Politically, West G e r m a n  
Chancellor K o n r a d  Adenauer 
and o the r  governm ent leaders 
a re  acute ly aw are  of the ir  fron­
tie r  with the Communist bloc 
and  of the need for European 
tmitv' in tlic face of Russian 
p re s su re .
, Economics Minister Ludwig 
• E rh a rd  sees the extension of the 
^ t a r k e t  to include other Europ­
e a n  countries  as being in Ger- 
■ynany’s economic interests .
A,*
Tshombe Says 
1 Won't Talk 
Under Threat'
. ELISABETIIVILLE (Reutersl 
P resident Moise Tshombe of 
K atanga says he is "ready  to 
idie” ra th e r than negotiate with 
the central Congolese govern 
'm ent ' ‘while threatened by sol­
d ie rs .”
'  Tshombe, looking tired  and ill, 
^ a d e  his statem ent a t a press 
conference Saturday after the 
K atangan regim e said it had 
rejected  a virtual United Na­
tions ultim atum  for Tshombe 
do go im m ediately to the central 
■•government capital of Leopold- 
A’ille.
- K atanga’s Interior m inister, 
Godefroid Munongo, told report­
e rs  tha t Conor O’Brien, UN 
chief in Katanga, delivered the 
ultim atum  and gave Ts'aombe 30 
m inutes in which to decide 
w hether to go to Leopoldville.
A K atangan communique said 
Tshombe w as told th a t unless he 
w ent to Leopoldville to negotiate 
w ith P rem ier Cyrille Adoula the 
cen tral governm ent would call 
on UN troops to “ liquidate” Ka­
tanga.
FORCE DISARMAMENT
Local UN officials said the 
UM is preparing a two - phase I  
operation to  force the disarm ing 
of the 13,000-man K atanga mili­
ta ry  force which is officered by 
250 whites.
Meanwhile, Albert de Coster, 
Belgian editor and publisher of 
the newspaper Echo du Ka­
tanga, who has lived in the 
K atanga region for 44 years, 
said the UN today gave him 48 
hours to leave the country.
He said a UN officer handed 
him  a le tter' saying the expul­
sion w as ordered under a Feb. 
21 UN Security Council resolu­
tion calling for the withdrawal 
of foreign advisers from  Ka­
tanga.
IN STYLE 
LONDON (C P I-T e n  tuxcdo- 
clnd .students from Cambridge 1 
Unlvcr.sity departed for a 7,000- 
m lle trek into the Libyan desert. 
IVhy tho form al dross? “To take 
p a r t of the Cambridge way of 
life Into the desert,"  explained! 
leader Michael Scott.
SOLID COINS
LONDON. (CP)—A decision on | 
w hether Britain will adopt the 
decim al coinage system  ma.v bcj 
mndo before the end of the year, 
but the treasury  already has 
turned down itn Idea of plastic 
coins of v a r  v 1 n g colons. A 
sfiokcsmnn said the B r i t i s h  
would not like the introduction 
. of “ aesthetic tiddlywinks."
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On hng trips or short hauls, Super Shill's energy-packtd ingredient-Platformaie--htlps to increase mleage and give ^ p e r j o m ^
EXTRA MILEAGE;
This 2V2-mile stretch shows the extra mileage 
you ca.n get in every 100 miles you drive—from just one 
of Super ShelFs 9 ingredients for top performance.
I
A remarkable ingredient called Platformate increases 
the mileage you get from today’s Super Shell.
Recent tests show that one cupful of Super Shell 
with Platformate takes a car 96 feet farther than the 
same amount of a non-Platformate gasoline. This works 
out to 2V2 bonus miles for every hundred. Here are 
the facts.
The one cupful test.
SUPER SHELL, with Platformate, was accniratcly measured into the fuel system of a conventional 
car. The car was started, accelerated and held at a 
constant 30 miles per hour until it ran out of gasoline.
Then, the same amount o f  gasoline without 
Platformate was poured in—and the test was run 
again. Same o r —same driver—same test road.
Ill repeated tests. Shell engineers found that 
Sttper Shell took the car an average of 96 feet 
farther per cupfid.
That may not sound like much. But in 100 miles 
of driving, that 96 feet turns into 2 i  extra miles. 
n o t e : Platformate gels its strange name from the 
platinum re-forming process which Shell scientists 
use in making it.
High pressures and temperatures up to KKK) 
degrees literally tear petroleum apart and then 
reform it into super-energy components which 
release 7 per cent more energy than the finest 
hundred-octane aviation gasoline.
You now know how one o f  Super Shell’s nine 
ingredients helps to give your car top\performancc. 
Each o f Ihc othep d ( ^  an equally iinportant job. 
Take a few minutes how to read what they arc 
and what they do.
, Ingredient ff2 is TCP lor power, 
mileage and longer plug life.
Supttt Shdi ttow contains ail CYcn better version of 
TMi flmhw additiwe, it was origiiuiUy developed 
for use in aviation gasoline.
TCP* add itm  can help restore pother lost to
per tankful: and can make plugs last up to twice 
as long.
TCP docs this by neutralizing certain harmful 
effects o f combustion deposits. It is scientifically 
formulated to alter those deposits which arc a 
major cause o f power loss.
Shell scientist pours Super Shell, with Platformate, 
directly Into fuel system of convertible for mileage 
test. Car was then driven until it ran out of gas. Same 
procedure was followed with non-Platformatc gaso­
line. Full report of test starts on the left.
Ingredient p  is “ cat-cracked”  
gasoline for power with a purr.
This is petroleum that lias actually cracked under 
900-degjee heat and catalytic action. Its hisivicr 
molcculcf have been shattered into livelier, 
lighter ones.
The result is a super-octane ingredient that
makes your engine purr with power the moment 
you put your foot down.
n o t e : “Cat-cracking” refers to the use o f a catalyst 
—the mysterious substance that can alter mole­
cules without changing itself.
Ingredient P  is heavy alkanes— 
for knock-free power at all speeds.
Some gasolines perform well enough when you’re 
driving slowly, but cause knock and loss of power 
at higher speeds.
Super Shell behaves itself at all speeds. It con­
tains heavy alkanes, a special high-octane ingredient 
that gives top performance whether you’re in slow
traffic,oracceleratingorcruisingonasuper-highway.
Ingredient f}5 is anti-knock mix 
for extra resistance to knocks.
You might think that two high-octane ingredients 
arc enough for knock-free performance.
But Shell's scientists insist on adding a special 
anti-knock mix which is so effective that one tea­
spoon per gallon can boost anti-knock rating 
by five points.
This mix has the tricky job o f regulating combus­
tion so that Super Shell gives each piston a firm, 
even push—rather than a sharp blow which would 
cause a knock.
Ingredient ||6 is butane 
for quick starts.
Butane is noted for quick starts in winter. But 
Shell’s refining experts add a certain amount in 
summer too. The reason: volatile butane has anti­
knock value at high temperatures. So this wintcr- 
start ingredient has summer benefits, too. It helps 
to smooth out your a r ’s performance both sununcr 
and winter.
ingredient ^7 Is mixed pcntaucs 
for fast warm-ups.
Mixed pcntancs arc made by tearing gasoline apart, 
much as you split kindling to tjtait a log fire.
In this case.m  '% *” p e m M t  ltm k r  -
hydm arbons. A  special process transforms their 
molecules fro m  slow-buriiifts *U ogs')m to she 
qukket'-firihS'^hindling.** '
NET R E S tn .i: Fast warm-up and top performance 
in a hurry.
Ingredient ffS is an “ anti-icer” to 
check stalling when temperatures drop.
Super Shell’s formula is adjusted as often as eight 
times a year to beat the weather. For example, 
whenever the temperature is likely to be less than 
forty-five degrees, a carburetor anti-icer is added. 
ll'hy add anti-icer a t forty-five degrees? Because, 
even then, frost can form in your carburetor just 
as it does in your refrigerator. It can choke your 
engine dead. \
Ingredient f{9 is a gum preventive 
to keep carburetors clean inside.
Even the purest gasoline can form gum when 
stored. This can clog carburetors and foul auto­
matic chokes. But, with Super Shell, you needn’t 
worry. A special gum preventive docs the trick.
It aas like a policeman controlling a mob. 
Regulates unstable elements to help keep them 
from clotting. Hence no gum problem.
Test Super Slipll for yourself.
Try Super Shell next time you fill up. You’ll soon 
feelandhearadiffcrenceinthcwiiyyourengineruns. 
That difference is top performance.
♦Slicll’t Tr«dcm«r)( fo r lh li  unlqwe g»ioUne oddllive developed  ̂
by Sticli Reacarch. Patented 193J. .
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